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sido doubt hM wtoen to
I,,,, ,,,st week as to whether or not

n l l l ( h ballyhoo'd Good
will le t

Gov-
any-

,• The picture chanted when
,< learned that a, prominent
,. spokesman, undoubtedly
•ssliiB the views of his alflli-
imhlicly stated that the new

„ is primarily Interested In
!ns nf Middlesex County who
,,„„,«, valued at *8,000 to 115,
The G. 0. P. worker of aver-
mi-ans, evidently realtaed that

I,,,,, membership of the newly
I ,,„!,(! clique Is to be confined to

at'- .
jrnll
rili/i
<n< u
0011.

111." in the down.

hiiiKs were exceptionally
t ;it Hit' regular meeting of
Hoard of Education Mon-
niKlit with routine matters

mi disposed of without a
• Siting vote. It is hoped
.i the harmonious attitude
niplificd by the members
ihcii first meeting since
,111/iition, is an indication
! petty differences of the
i :m'to be forgotten. The
„ Mti.mnl body has a big

,,i, its hands to properly
vrvi.se th* school system
i,;,mt continuing to quibble
i minor matters that
;iM now bo classified as
,;, i- under the bridge".
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LARSON VISITS MAYOR
'INTEREST OF THE

PARTY1

IN

\i»l now comes the stutllnf
in-«s irom a most reliable source,
th it Mayor August F. Grelner will

iirn as chairman of the Good
Govi'rnmcnt Leirue In Middle-
s ' County. The resignation. It Is

uli rstoud, may be released to the
: in- within a few day* and after

tin- primary election. Mayor
(,i, imr will be elevated to the
lriuVrsliip of the Regular Repub-
lii.m organization of the county.

I1;, annual "feud" between
ii-. nr̂ e l.uffbarry and Frank
1 ...l-\ii-r, both of Sewaren, is on
.iu.ii;i tins year. It is the third
mil. miiivu time that the two
mi ii ii.ivo locked horns in the
i.ire iur county committeeman
M. 111. -1 r district. To dale Lutl-
i .,i.. IULS been the victor dn
.u. in cubiuns. rie claims he hns
::ui.'i ijmi cieieaied and ex*
i'n ii to win again this year by
:.) .King Ins usual house-to-
[.•Hise canvass.

A minor G. 0. P. split occurred
I ilu- Township meeuuf Monday

when Mayor Adjust Y.
niii-r and Committeenun Fred
nuvr disagreed over lifting a
pc nsion on a liquor penult. The

tjiir favored the removal of the
Dun, while the first ward repre-
eiitalive fought against it and

rged the victor u the resoiu-
was voted down four to one.

Assistant Prosecutor James
s \\ igiu was the guest of hon-
iir at a testimonial dinner held
1...-.1 night at Sam's Bar and
iiiiti III Fords. Democrats ajid
lii-puulicans, Township and
"•way dignitaries, all tilled'
ii< restaurant to do honor to
i;n- Woodbridge man who was
.'itutly reappointed for an-
'iii r live-year term.

Moth local major party leaders
somewhat disappointed last

iislit when they learned that no
nun had received the

or either of the county or-
Davis, on the Republi

an side mid Weaver, in toe Demo-
stronghold, failed to muster

outside support to win the
uiiiiiution.

k v i n if the legis lature
:iiuuld i m d u remedy for the
M--lifi situation over the w e e k -
n»l, tliuio are well-founded
iiimuis that the ERA may find
iiM-if uii tiie way out with mu-
iiiinjiditics administering its
iiw.u relief with state funds. In
that way, the Townships, Bor-
•niglis and cities will be able
tu employ local help.

i In opening a drive for more ad-
uate financial support for

, the New Jersey SUte
diets' Association, together

other educational groups, off-
some most interesting and not
y commendable facts ooncern-

ie plight of our schools uud-
the present system, which ex-

them to be 99 per cent de
lent on real estate taxes which
only 63 per cent collectable.

The educational groups
[Puiut out that due to the col-

se of the realty taxes, it
aa bueji necessary in the last

v years to reduce school
ts by more than •18,500,000
I to further decrease ex-

enditures lor school lawk
uiltihigs ajid equipment by
nother $15,000,000. The re-
Ult has been larger classes,
B2 less teachers for 11.700
ore pupils, less individual
ttwition, fewer and antlauat-
1 textbooks, higher deprepia-
pn of school buildings

WOODBRIDGE.—For th t
interest and unity of the Re-
publican party in this vicin-
ity, rumors from very author
itative sources make it al-
most certain that Mayor Aug
ust F. Greiner will resign as
chairman of the newly organ
ized "Good Government
League" in this county.

Asked whether or not the ru-
mors were true, Mayor GreLner
refused to comment one way or
the other. However, it was learned
that former Governor Morgan F,
Larson was in Woodbridge the
early part of this week when
conference was held at the May-
or's home. What transpired at the
session is not definitely known but
the current stories have it that the
former governor urged the mayor
to resign, as chairman from the
Good Government League to pre-
vent any further strife from with-
n the Republican ranks.

If Mayor Greiner does resign as
chairman of the league political
"big shots" have it that the coun-
ty lorhmitteemen and county com-
mitteewomen will look favorably
on the mayor's candidacy as coun-
;y Republican chairman after the
primary election. It is said that if
the mayor fails to be a "good boy"
there is some doubt as to whether
he will receive the coveted chair-
manship.

PERMIT GRANTED
WITHOUT MALICE
TO STADIUM UNIT
SAYS MAYOR IN JUSTIFYING

CIRCUS 0. K. DID NOT
KNOW STADIUM PLANS

WOODBRIDGE. — Step-
hen L. Hruska, president of
the Stadium Commission is
certain that the Township
Committee and Mayor Aug-
ust F. Greiner were incon-
siderate when they granted
a petition of the Trinity Epis
copal church to sponsor a
traveling circus in June, just
when the climax of the stadi-
um campaign for funds be-
gins, and Mayor August F.
Greiner is just as certain that
he and the committee were
not at fault.

At a meeting of organization
heads called by the Stadium Com-
mission Tuesday night, Hruska
scored the action of the committee
and the mayor. He said instead of
helping the commission make

Read This v--And Weep
WOODBRIDGE.—Pencil* were sharpened, scnteh pads were

used and many slfhs were heard yesterday when the General Ux
rate for 1936 for Woodbrldie Township was announced M $6.52
an Increase of 89 potato over last year's rate. However, when th«
fire and carba«e district rates are added to the leneral Ux rate,
property owners a n faced with a decided increase. In Wood-
brtdte proper, the fire district rate .48 and (arbafe is .04 miking
the total rate $7.04.

The rates In the various fire districts Is a* follows:
No. 1, .48; No. 2, .28; No. 4, .37; No. 5, .44; No. 7, .52; No. 8. .99;

No. 9, .81; No. 10, .75; No. 11, .92.
The garbage district rates are as follows: No. 1 and 2. four

cents; No. 4, .20; No. 5, .16; No. 6, .11; No. 7. .04.
The complete tax rate in the various sections in the Town-

ship Is as follows:
Woodbrldie General, $6.52; fire .48; garbage, .04; Total, $7.04.
Port Reading: General, $6.52; fire, .28; garbage, .16; total $6.96.
Keasbejr; General, $6.52; fire, .37; no garbage, total, $6.89.
Avenel, General, $6.52; fire, .44; garbage. .20; total, $7.16.
Fords: General, $6.52; fire, .52; garbage, .04; total, $7.08.
Hopelawn: General, $6.52; fire, .99; garbage, ,04; total, $7.55.
East Iselln: General, $6.52; fire, .81; garbage, .11; total, $7.44.
West Iselln: General, $6.52; fire, .92; garbage, .11; total, $7.55.
Colonia: General, $6.52; fire, .75; no garbage; total, $7.27.
Sewaren: General, $6.52; fire, .48; garbage, ,04; total, $7.04.

PARISH TO GIVE PICK COMMITTEE

OVERSEER OF POOR ATTEMPTS TO
ADMINISTER AID WHILE ASSEMBLY
PREPARES TO RECONVENE TO-DAY
l.iwal Relief Recipients Given Vouchers for Food, Milk

a.-d Rent—NO Clothing Given—Many Assemblymen
See Modified Sales and Income Tax as Only Wfcy Out.
—Unemployed Still "Camped" in Assemblyroom.

MAYOR HOPES LEGISLATION WILL BE PASSED

YOUNG GOP CLUB
WILL BE FORMED
IN PARISH AREA
MEETING TO BE HELD NEXT

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT
LINN HOME

success of its drive the committee
is hindering all efforts by grant-
ing circus permits just at the time
the stadium needs "every bit of
cooperation."

In an interview last night, May-
or Greiner declared that no mem-
ber of the Stadium Commission
had contacted him or any member
of the Township Committee in re-
Icrence to any stadium activities.
He related that the local govern-
ing body had no indication what
the stadium plans were and had
no way of abiding by them,

"Why," the mayor explained.
"Jimmer Wight, who I understand
is chairman for the>Stadium drive
was the one who solicited the per-
mit for the Trinity church."

Mayor Greiner explained that he
has been interested in the stadium
drive from the very beginning and
wanted to assure the Stadium Com
mission that he would give the
members every possible coopera-
tion.

RECEPTION FOR
FATHER TRAVERS
TO BE HELD MONDAY NIGHT

AT ST. JAMES' AUDI-
TORIUM

TO COUNT VOTES
IN 'QUEENS RACE

WOODBRIDGE. — An eMovt
to organize a Young Republican
c W has been started by the Er-
nie Nier Republican Club of the
Parish House district at a meeting
held Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. £. Linn, on Ridgedale ave-
nue. A further meeting to discuss
plans will toe held next Wednes-
day night, April 29, at Mrs. Linn's
home.

The principal speaker on Sun-
H St T h i

p p p
day were Herman Stern, Township
assessor and George Urban, of the
Avenel Young Republican club.
Both spoke on "Organization". A
social hour was held and refresh-
ments were served.

Among the chief backers of the
movement are Mrs, Linn, Edward
Augustine and Roland Sprague.

H. S. EXERCISES
TO BE HELD AT
STATE THEARE
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM TOO

SMALL FOR COMMENCE-
MENT-TO CONTACT

SABO

WOODBRIDGE. — The parish-
ioners of St. James' church will
officially welcome their new pas-
tor, Rev. Lawrence J. Travers. at

reception to be held Monday
night, at 8:30 o'clock at St. James'
School auditorium on Amboy ave-
nue.

'lugh Quigley will act as toast-
master. The speakers of the eve-
ling will be Monsignor Edward
Griffen, of South Amboy, Rev.
Cuarles A. Dusten, the assistant
pastor of St. James' church and
Andrew D. Desmond, local attorn-
ey and an active member of the
Holy Name Society and Knights of
Columbus.

Children of the sixth, seventh
and eighth grades of St. James'

SPORTS EDITOR
PAPER NAMED AS ONE OF

TALLY GROUP

STADIUM QUEEN STANDING
WOODBRIDGE.J-After the

votes were counted last night
by the Stadium Queen Contest
tally committee the following
results «were announced:

M*ry Gussaly 608
Lorraine Maler .... 474
Sylvia Dunham 413
Bertha Foldhaij 190
Mary Charonko 153
Elsie Thompson 112
Peggy Ann Eaup 79
Mary Fanconi 40
Peggy Concannon 40
Dorothy Langan 24
Julia Grace 21
Doris KreuUberg 9
Mrs. Ben Jensen withdrew

in favor of Sylvia Dunham
while Miss Louise Morris
withdrew in favor of Peggy
Raup. The tally committee in
Fords is as follows: Samuel
Berkowitz, Matthew Balint.
Samuel Katz, Leon Ferbel,
Hans Jensen, J. J. Buckley.

WOO — Rev. Frank
Kovach, wholhas been a pastor at
the Hungarian iReformed church
on School street, for the past 15
years ,will be honored by his par-
ish Sunday and an invitation was
sent to the Township Committee
to attend a dinner in his honor
Sunday night at the church audi-
torium.

School will entertain
and dances.

Rev. Travers, who

with songs

comes here
from Laurel Springs will preach
his first sermon here Sunday. He
takes the place of the late Rev.
Francis X. Langan.

WOODBRIDGE.—Wind-
sor J. Lakis, sports editor of
the Leader-Journal has been
named one of the members
of the tally committee for
the Queen of the Stadium
contest.'Others on the com-
mittee are: Maurice F. X.
Donohue, Arthur C. Ferry,
High school principal, mem-
ber of the commission; Har-
ry M. Gems, member of the
commission and Mrs. Louis
Cohen, Mrs. J. Concannon
and J. P. Christensen, busi-
ness people in the Township.

It will be the duty of the com-
mittee to meet once a week, count
and verify the votes, which will be
announced each week in this pa-
per. A bulletin will also be di&
played at the headquarters, 76
M i

Dr. Carl ('. K. Mcllberj
WOODUKIDGK,. Dcspitr i

more to the contrary, Dr. Carl C.
E. Mcllberg, pastor of the Wood-
brklfc Township Methodist Epis-
copal church, hns accepted a call
to remain at the local church ut
least for another year.

Dr. Mellberg admitted that he
had received three other calls lo
other churches, one of which is vn
Staten Island, but after the New-
ark conference recently he decid-
ed to return here.

NO i W H S E S "
AS CANDIDATES
FILE PETITIONS
DULL MOMENTS FILL EVE-

NING AS TOWN CLERK
AWAITS ZERO HOUR

As
no

ex-
sur-

WOODBRIDGE. - Possibilities
that the High school commence-
this coming June will be held in
the State theatre, instead of the
High school auditorium, if suita-
ble arrangements, can be made,
loomed up at a meeting of the
Board of Education held Monday
night at the District Clerk's of-
fice.

Supervising Principal Victor C.
Nicklas reported that thjs year
that there would be from 190 to
198 graduates this year as compar-
ed with 137 last year.

"Considering that each graduate
has at least five persons to invite,"
said Nicklas, "U will be impossible
to hold the commencement in the
Auditorium as -there would not be
"enough room. With 137 graduates
last year the auditorium was
crowded to capacity."

Nicklas offered several plans, a
commencement outdoors, a separ-
ate commencement for boys and
girls, •• two commencements in al-
phabetical order, and the exercises
at the theatre. The latter plan
seemed more acceptable to the
board and arrangements will be
made with the owner of the thea-
tre, A. J. Sabo.

G. O. P. Headquarters Looted
PORT READING—A small At-

water Kent radio was stolen from
the Republican Club headquarters
on Woodbridge avenue, this place,
sometime over the weekend, ac-
cording to a report made to Radio
Officers Joseph Farkas and Fred
Leidner Monday night. Entrance
was gained by forcing the rear
door.

BUSINESSMEN TO
HOLD IMPORTANT
MEET TUESDAY
TO DISCUSS CAMPAIGN

AGAINST TRAVELING
.SHOWS

WOODBRIDGE. — A very im-
portant meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Businessmen's associa-
tion will be held Tuesday night,
April 28, at the home of Mrs. Mor-
ris Choper .

A concentrated campaign will be
planned against the granting of
permits to traveling shows and car
nivals and a committee will be ap-
pointed to meet with the Town-
ship committee once more.

Edward Jordan, promoter for
the Stadium Commission will be
present and will explain the mer-
chants' part in the Stadium Queen
Campaign.

Main street, announcing the stand-
ing of the candidates.

Free ballots have been discon-
tinued and coupon books contain-
ing ten coupons, each of which are
good for te,n votes, have been
placed on sale at headquarters.
Each coupon book containing 100
votes sells for one dollar. The cov-
er of each book has a redemption
value of ten cents. As the cam-
paign progresses, coupon books
will be placed on sale i,n the vari-
ous sections including Fords, Se-
waren, Iselin, Colonia, Port Read-
ing, Keasbey, Avenel and Hope-
lawn. For the convenience of all
concerned, ballot boxes have been
placed at the headquarters in
Woodbridge and Fords.

NEW GAS STATION
MAY BE ERECTED
— • —

WOODBRODGE. — Possibilities
of a new gas station at the corner
of Moore avenue and Rahway aVe-
nue loomed up this week when
the owner of the property made in-
quiries from Building Inspector
William Allgaier as to the manner
of procedure.

Allgaier said that inasmuch as
the district is ,in the business area
he cannot see that there wauld be
any objections raised to the pro-
posed gas station.

WOODBRIDGE.
pected, there were
p.i ises sprung one minute be-
fore midnight, the zero hour
for filing petitions for the
primary election next month.
In fact it was cut and dried
£ffair,; with B. J. Dunigan,
township Clerk, closing
shop promptly at 12 mid-
night, with only three inter-
ested witnesses seeing the

Continued from page Two

WOODBRIDGE.—The early days of the emergency
•t'liH1, when the Township first established relief head-
MuarU-i-s in the auditorium of the Memorial Municipal
UiildiiiK, were reenacted this week when relief recipients
poured into the town hall to see the Overseer of the Poor,
Carmen Zullo, in frenzied efforts to secure aid.

Zullo said yesterday in an inter-
view with a representative of this
paper that every ellort is being
made to take care of needy cases.
The KKA invesligatois and super-
visors have offered their services
and in several cases have reinvest!
gated and unearthed several per-
sons who should not have been on
relief.

Tiie overseer also said that at
the present time, food, milk, and
rent are being taken care of
coal and medicine are being sup-
plied in cases ol emergency oniy.
No eflort has been made to sup-
ply clothing.

"We are working on last months
figures supplied by the hiRA," de-
clared Zuuo, "and we are attempt-
ing to do the best we can under the
cucumstances." ,

The March figures referred to
by Zullo, which are the actua
amount spent, are as follows:

Food, */,2U5; milk, $1,237; rent,
$839; clothing, $611); medicine,
$152.10; medical supplies, $214.10
lospital expenses, $471.

Mayor Hopeful
Mayor August F. Greiner said

yesteiday that he was hopeful tha
the legislature would find somi
remedy out of the hopeless mazi
when it reconvenes sometime to-
day or over the weekend. In the
meantime he has interviewed a;
certified storekeepers and milk
dealer's and all have expresses
themselves as willing to accep

FIREMEN DIG UP
RULING TO 0. K.

ENSION DEMAND—»——
DECLARE PENSION LAW

PASSED IN 1920 INCLUD-
ED PAID FIREMEN

DUNIGAN NAMES
STANDING UNITS
FOR 1936-1937
URGES COMMITTEE CHAIR-

MEN TO KEEP WITHIN
BUDGET

WOODBRIDGE. — Requesting
cooperation on behalf of commit-
tee chairman, Maurice P. Dunigan,
president o£ the Board of Educa-
"o,n announced his standing com-

ittees for 1936 and 1937 at a reg-
lar meeting of the Board held
Honday night at ths High school,
fery few changes were made in

major committees, with James Fi-
er in charge of teachers and jani-
ors, Morrison Christie heading the
inance group and Roy E. Ander-
on chairman of repairs and sup-
ilies.
The complete list of committees

PAPER SUBSCRIPTION NETS FIFTY
VOTES IN STADIUM QUEEN DRIVE

WOODBRIDGE. — Attenshun!!! Stadium Queen con-
testants and sponsors!!! Now that the Stadium Queen
contest is in full swing, the commission, has, for the time
being, decided that no free votes will be printed in this
or any other publication. Efforts will be made to sell the
votes, at a penny a ballot.

However, the publishers and

Add: Things You Shouldn't Forget

WOODBEIDGE. — On Sunday montinf, at 2 o'clock, our
clocks will tally move ahead one hour—and once more Daylicht

Mf lit Savtaf Time will be npon
us. '

And for the summer month*
we will have «lven to us one
added precious hour of daylifbt
Those of IM who are lucky
enourh to have employment
cherish that extra hour especial-
ly In extremely warm weather
when that hour means a chance
for a swim after work.

Hie hour of sleep we will lost
when we retire Saturday nifht
will be returned to us on Septem
ber tl, when the clocks will be
turned back an hour.

The only trouble one encount-
ers dnrinr daylight savin* time,

train sotoduto in mind, as toe railroads conduct
th S t n d d Time But com

1» t« keep the train sotoeduk* to t
their business thrwifhoot U» yew on Standard Time. But
muter* "oatefa on" easily and other* won get used to It.

So when jrou m i the cat out Saturday nifht and wind the
btfw* you «• to bed, remember to man the hands of the

editors of. this paper held a con-
ference this week and hit upon a
novel and new plan to aid the Sta-
dium Queen contestants.

Arrangements have been made
with Edward Jordan, the Stadium
promoter, whereby this Newspaper
has contracted to PURCHASE
thousands of votes. With each
year's subscription to the LEADER-
JOURNAL the subscriber will re-
ceive fifty votes free of charge.
They may be used for the interest
of the subscriber or may be given
to any interested party.

There are absolutely no strings
attached to the offer. With one
year's subscription to the LEADER
JOURNAL which may be secured
at $1.50, each subscriber will re-
ceive fifty votes. These votes, as
said before, will be PURCHASED
by
to
secure the necessary funds to erect
an athletic field for Woodbridge
Township.

b ,
this paper as its contribution
aid the Stadium Commission

WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED ADVERTISE-

ment salesman, guaranteed leads
furnished—Real money for real
man. Apply tu person. 76 Main

PERSONS FAILING TO
PAY FINES, PICKED UP
AS PAROLE VIOLATORS

9
WOODBRIDGE.—Persons win

were fined in police court during
the past few years and were" pa
roled to pay und never "did come
across'1 will find that they "ar
not getting away with anything'
because Judge Arthur Brown i
busy issuing warrants for thosi
persons as parole, violators.

In most cases when the warrant,
ba.ve been issued the persons c
cer.ned have appeared at head
quarters and have paid their deb
to the Township to Police Clei'
Allan P. McDonnell.

Judge Brown says he believe:
that he can raise quite a tidy sum
for the Township by this method
»nd at the same time show viola
tors that when they are fined the:
stay fined."

WOODBRIDGE. — A permit
conduct a circus tor the benefit o
the Men's Club of the Trinity Epi
cdpal church, was given to Ka;
Brothers (or June M» by the Tow

ship ootnmittee MpwUy night.

i as follows:
Teachers and Janitors: James C.

Her, Roy E. Anderson and,.Wil-
ard Dunham.

Finance: Morrison Christie, An-
erson and Filer.
Repairs and supplies: Anderson

Her and Dunham.
Text Books and supplies: Dun-

lam, Mrs. Asher FitzRandolph and
Andrew Aaroe.

Library and Truancy: Mrs, Ran-
dolph, Ray Mundy and William
Turner.

Doctors and Nurses: Christie.
Turner and Aaroe.

Athletics a,nd Physical Educa-
ion: Christie, Anderson and Mun-

dy.
Grounds: Filer, Dunham and

Turner.
Transportation: Mundy, Mis.

Randolph and Christie.
In naming his committees, Dim-

igan urged the committee chair-
men to watch their budgets.

I know that the appropriation!.
are low this year, he said. "We
have to hold it down as much as
possible. They undoubtedly will
have to toe increased next year, be-
cause at the present both the child-
ren and the school system are suf-
fering,"

Township vouchers for food ord
ers.

Situation Perplexing
Meanwhile in Trenton the pic-

ture is not a hopeful one, A report-
er of this paper was present in
the State Capitol Tuesday when a
g r o u p s Tineinployed took over
the assembly chambers and camp-
ed there. Trenton officials are
hoping to avoid trouble but there
arc rumors that the unemployed
may refuse to give up their "seats"
when the assembly attempts to re-
convene.

Discussing the situation With
Assemblyman Andrew Howe of
Mercer County Tuesday, the latter
told tin; writer that in his opinion
there is only one way out of the
"mess" and that is to pass a modi-
fied sales and income tax. He was
(if the opinion that finally such a
measure would be passed.

Legion Band and Fire
Company Will Present

Benefit Variety Show
WOODBRIDGE. — The Perth

Amboy Maennerchor, one of the
county's outstanding singing
groups, will be one of the feature
attractions of the variety show be-
ing sponsored by Woodbridge Fire
Company No. 1 and Woodbridge
Post, American Legion for the
benefit of the Legion band, on .next
Thursday and Friday night, April
30 and May 1 at the Woodbridge
High School auditorium.

Jack Boos, who has one con-
siderable fame for directing ama-
teur productions, is in charge
the presentation.

of

WOODBRIDGE. — Are
the paid firemen of Wood-
bridge and Fords entitled to
be placed on the pension .
fund or will the matter have
0 be placed on the ballot as
1 referendum next Novem-
ber? This is the question ma-
king the rounds since the .
Township Committee re-
ceived a communication
from Fire Commissioners of
District No. 1, asking the
committee to make arrange-
ments to place the paid fire-
men on the pension list.

Questioned on the subject Town
ship Attorney Leon McElroy said
that he had not looked up the law
on the matter but he was under
the impression that the decision
would have to be left to the voters.

The fire commissioners in the
meantime have dug up the re-
cords of 1920 and declare that the
referendum passed in th*t year
for the f&Utfe.4ep£uf(mei)Vihcludes
the firerrfen as well.

Minutes of the Township meet-
ing for that year when Albert Lar-
soji, William H. Gardner and J. P.
Salter were elected to the com-
mittee, when finally found were
not very clear but it appears that
the commissioners may have a
bonafide claim. The minutes read
as follows:

>"At the annual election held
November, 1020

"Shall the Township of Wood-
brtflge adopt th*., provisions of
Chapter 160 of the laws of 192U
entitled "An act providing for the
retirement of policemen and fireA
men of the police and fire depart-
ments in municipalities of this
State, including all police officers
having supervision or regulation of
traffic uppn county road, and pro-
viding a pension for such retired
policemen and firemen of the po-
lice and fire departments and th,e
widows' children and sole depend-
ent parents of deceased depart-
ments."

"Above resolution declared
adopted.

Township Clerk"
Although the words Township

Clerk, affixes the resolution it was
not signed by the clerk at that
time, the late Andrew Keyes.

If trie referendum . legally in-
cludes the firemen as the commis-
sioners declare it does, then there
would be no need for another re-
ferendum in November.

COLONIA MAIL BOX
LOOTINGS CLEARED

WITH BOY'S ARREST
COLONIA—The mystery sur-

rounding the tampering of mail
boxes in this section was cleared
up this week with the arrest of a
15 year old Colonia youth by Cap-
tain George E. Keating. - <

According to the police the
yout.h is alleged to have confessed
to taking dividend checks from
mail addressed to one Mrs. Kim-
bull on New Dover road. The mat-H
ter has been turned over to the
postal authorities and in the mean
time the boy has been released in
the custody of his parents.

A Proclamation

To the Citizens of the Township of Woodbridge

in the County of Middlesex:

WHEREAS, during the year 1936, in the
State of New Jersey, the practice of advancing
the time one hour, commonly known as Daylight
Saving Time, will be in force and effect from
April 26, 1936 to September 27, 1936.

Therefore, I, August F. Greiner, Mayor of
- the Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey, do

hereby proclaim that ail municipal business,
legal advertising and township meetings be held
under Daylight Saving Time, from April 26,
1936 to September 27, 1936. * ,

Given under my hand and the seal of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, this 27th day of
Apjil A. D., One thousand Nine JHundred and
Thirty-si*.

AUGUST F. GREINER,.
Mayor.

ATTEST:
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
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Contributes
Firtt Money in Queen

Of Tbe Stadium Dme

Of of rr"' . ' -" ".£
mono .* •-.•'• ^ s i
thro*-, v ; -• ".
coupor, boc-fcj '..f

Rui-'hriir. ; r-!*'-r.;.*••:
of th* f'-rjr.iEi.oT:

As Mr RajttjTir. ..' « rr/f'~-
ber o! tv. S'-zivir: an:: aaa
has :l *&» ;-«vj'.rjt!;, »£•««£
upon t^.i: Ti'. Ttrr:je: :,1 tr.*
immed.au- Jar?-..; of ;r.y mea
ber o! U* r.-!rjr..H>-jr. srjli be
a ctTAA*.:1: fj-sJ\Tr.zz. ha*
donate .--. v •' ;.*.•» t/ooks 'or
renie H* > ->ii.r..r4 txok
A-; as s v,.-vf ,- v> :-j-, in* re-
mit :"r.h: :.'.' .' -.i'. -yfj*. irm-
taimrjf I''1; • .>s a", ore cent
«KTI. .')'.* r.is o •„'. jt of One
doila.- ^e: -j^cr.. i^ilead of
tfr. wv.s Mr Ranchman u v i
he conjideri *JJ« honor far
gr*-ift*T :.'in the f*c* of the
coupon itself.

WOOMUUDGE TOW* SHIT
M. E. CHTOCH

Ciri C. E. Mdnwrr, IVD.
C. P«tter, MMk Dtmiw

E.

» 45 Church School P. H Lock-
er, general super;r.:«xl«H

11 00 A. M Morning Wonh.p.
The theme •*•;;] K H VA- Shali We
Kacape"1" and is tav-d upon some
present prot^rr.:- ' / iht Christian
Church The p.p*- orga/i selections
of the ry,.T.;r? ire: prelude,i
"Spring Sor.g by Mendelssohn
»nd the pcfti!'j4*. Mirch ReliRe-
uw' by Gilett*

8:45 P. M. Epwwth League de-
votional service

7:45 P M. Evensong. Tbe pas-
tor's therm' v.:!l t*. An Appari-
tion or J Re^r.y". Mr Ruddy will
preside at the organ in the follow-
ing selections "Twilight" by Hy-
att arid -March in E" by Barrett.

Monday, T-30 P. M Troop 32 B.
S. A. will meet in P. S. 11, A. G.
R. Quelch, scoutmaster

SEWARENITE IS
NAMED HEAD BY
THIRD WARDERS
DEMOCRATS SELECT MRS.

MORRISON CHRISTIE FOR
THIRD TERM

PORT READING — Tr» Tr.;rt
'.Ver-i I^ri.e! DerrxKratK Cijb
rriei rec*n*jT m it» Port R*id:r,e
htidquarUri and held rU tonal
tuj-'*tt meeting and ei«'.;'.rr.
ofljc-en

Mn Mom»on Chnftje. of Se-
warra. wag elected prtssdrr.: tor
tbe third term. Mrv Anna io-h, of
Ai.'WJei finrt vttt pr«»l«r.°. Mrs
Jo»eph Jelbdu. of the Pa:iw
House dutaui, second «c* £..'«:-
der̂ t; I d a Irene Gill, of Per!
Readmg. «ecrettry and M;ss Laar*
Guemev of Sewaren. trtar,ir*r

; Mr» R G Pener <rf Avroel was
apf»m«d publioty cbairmar,

The dub which comprises steut
thirty- members a holding a and
p*r~.y in the headquarters an Mon-
day evening. April 27 at 8:15 P M .
aith Mrs Chrirtie as chairmar.
Pr:ze$ will be awarded ax usual
and refreshmenti wn-ed. Tit rtcxX
meeting of the club will be held <jn
Tuesday evening. May 12 in the
usual place. All member; art
urged to be present.

Konukts
Complete Display «f

Modd Fnwsiied Home
PERTH AMBOY—Thr Johr

K-Tjfitr. Tjrr.-.vm (tore. :•'. H
,.'. er.uf c-sr-rff of Catherirj* «*:••
P«'rth Ambcj is 6r.nounc:-:s
•.his iwue s fompicte d.tpii.v
modei fumi^ied room* T.v ;
r»nf«nect hss been mad* 'c i
the curtwner :n se3ect:r« thf :?•
of furniture for his or her .••".•"••'

Dunng the pa?1 12 T<?ar< th' f
rusko Furniture t'ert ha? .'^rr.:
ed many hundred heme? Tr.' :• :•
iie-^ that ET. attrarti-.«• :xrrK- .{

asset boVr. !:r '.• • '

\ o Surprises
Ccattnued fn*n page ij

.K'T.'J go out.
T.v rsful*r orpuuratwn

•«•.'.= «'!x> have remvtd endorse-
or-

UQCOB UCEXSE G1AVITD
WOODBRIDGE-John Almas.

wai granted a plenary retail con-
sumption license for 78 Main
ttreet, Woodbridge .Monday night
by the Township committee The
license held by Yetta Lungamn
at tbe same addreu was mrrend-

STIOTU d-jrinj the past iever-
-•".•• filed then- petiuoot u i

• F..*« w»rd Cotamitteeman ;
r NebeL Republican, John
-. Demoent. ,
Second Ward Conmittce-

H-ward Madison. RepuMi-
C •.».•!« J Alexander, Demo-

Tturd W»rd Committee-.;
Siswe! FsrreU. Republican:

• Raymond, Democrat
.••ifjt« of tbe Peace: Dirk

• V unj. AveneJ sad John
-..-. -*-er. A vend. Democrat*:
• Tsyior. Colooia, Harold W.
-rr A vend, John F Mom*.

.'i.-nes R Tinan. Wood-
• Ernest L Berger, Avesel
•f;.r.?r. Horvath. Hopelanm.

O/'YOWNSHIP

Aik lay

zi'.ion slates in the cotm-
arJKninced as folknrj:

Wfl-Third District,
H Sutphin, Matawan.
*.*• Senator: John E. Toolan.
. Amboy.
'oral Assembly: Fred W. De-

.*>>*• Brunswick: John V.
':. Perth Amboy; Edward
-••'.-. Middlesex.

Peter M. Kroefw.
Township; Tbomas F.

pobrenar. doTr. at
what he thajes of

Tom Bishop sad you will not get
the usual olf-haaded. perfunctory
"O. K.' \'y« w:U fiad that th* of-
fjcerj of the law will e^borate and
tti: you that Twr. is a 'great guy.1

IT. fact the upholders of law and
order think so trruch of Tom they
have elected hun president of the
Woodbndge iocaJ oJ tbe Patrol-
man's Benevolent association, an
office he has held for three con-
secutive terms

Tom Bishop is an unassunun£.
unobtrusive individual but don't

BT the
CAMERAMAN

John A. Komko
joyment of the ovv;̂ -; :.

GIVEN LEAVE
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Margery

Fullerton Lockie ,a teacher in the
Public School system, was given a
year's leave of absence by the
Board of Education Monday night.

LEGS OF

Yes, Indeed, that is ;jsi wiuit >ou (el vMu-n you hoy
your meals at Sl'NNYSIDE—bett*r meats at the low-
est possible prices, roTisistant with quality.

All SPECIAL MONEY SAVING VALVES
Ib

c

FRESH JERSEY per Ib.

ROASTING 0 | c

Fresh Killed per lb.

ROASTING O Q ,
CHICKENS L D C

CHOICE BEEF PRIME per lb]

CHUCK
ROAST
HIGH GRADE

FRANK- O L
FURTERS L l c

BLADE CUT

Piiie Rib
ROAST

per ft.

FRESH KILLED per lb.

Selected
FOWL w
Fn>m I'. S. Choice Beef per Ib.

ROUND
CROSS RIB OR
TOP

SIRLOIN
per Ib

FOR STEW

BREAST
OF LAMB

2 lbs

per Ib.

Milk Fed per lb

ROASTING I ] ,
VEAL l l c

BEST per Ib.

ROLL
HITTER
THING END

SMOKED
HAMS

per Ib.

Sunnyside Market
98 Main S t Woodbridge, N. J.
T«l. 8—2390 Charlie Kaufman, Prop.

Prompt Deliverie* to all Phone Orderi

John A KvizuEJto 1= sl.y iss.r.-
ed by his wife Mrs M 5 KOZ-JJIC.
who is, in her OTTO right an abi'.
interior decorator and a? r-ch. ._
able to give valuable advice- « '•
how to make homes more attrac-
tive in appearance and comfort-
able in reality

In the Kozusko store, you •*.'.'.
see furniture in the most mode;:.
trend in addition to the many
wanted and most popular period
design*. That all may be able -.o
tuy according to their needs, a
very convenient payment plan his
been arranged so that cus*.ome;s
may pay as they get paid.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kozusko maie

it a habit to visit the many rug and
furniture conventions to keep in-
formed as to the newer styles sr.d
trend; in furniture designs so tha:
their customers may benefit ac-
cordingly.

TO INSTALL UGHT
WOODBRIGE.—A petition

try to "put anything over on him
for we assure you it •won't work.

But to get down to business.
, Thomas M. Bishop was born on
September 9, 1899 in Elmira. New

• York, the son of Antone and Vic-
• torn (Adam i Bishop. When he was
' a yongster his family moved to
1 Staten Island where he attended
! the public schools in RossviUe M-

• . r n e r Frank Kuna-wa, South ter graduating from school Tom
- v.,y i entered the employ of Proctor &

lepvatieaa I Gamble on Staten Island, better r
r-j-gress, Third District, Albert! known to the inhabitants as the j ^ w ^ a d.re necessity for ad-

h Herman, of Milltown; regular i"*»P works. His next job was at ded police protection With the
•-'•±6ztti Neilson Edwards, of the "Oil cloth plant", also at the population steadily increasing and
R j^sonTl Good Govemmeat; Island with 27 square miles to cover .1
:>.••-gue trafcdidate j Tom gave up his job on Staten became evident that additional

te Set ter: John V. B. Wicoff Island to Uke a position with the protection would have to be pro-
Plainsfcoro. * I P A R railroad in the Township as yided. So on January 2, 1930, sev-

ton strf-et. I,'<t-r hi- * « tr&nsfer-
rH to Avrnel and still lJ^r to
port Rrading, Keasbey and Hop«-

•vn Hr- has a number of arrest
, his credit ranging from drunk
ri d'wdtriy complsmtf \o TOO-

,.r;,..s At the present time r.e is on
.•-, in the radio squad
V;r hobbies, Bishop claims but
',. th;.t of fishing. On his day?

" iif- has come home with many
' in c-ttch.
p, addition to his membershin in
,. Patrolman's Benevolent asso-
••:on Tom Bishop is also active
the Rahway Lodge, of the Elks.

•

Ttaonus M Bishop
Townshjp fathers decided

General Assembly: Albert Bax-
'.jy Cranbury; Benjamin Dod-
:'.-.I. Dunellen: Thomas Thompson
i.reville: Parker E. Neilsen, lie-

lin.
F.teholders: In ing D. Butler.

H.gr.land Park; Joseph A. Seaman.
Perth Amboy. Clarence R. Davis,

d

6 steam-electrical engineer a pos- _ new 'rookies reported to duty
of, tc the late Chief Patrick W. Mur-

iphy And Tom Bishop was one of
On August 3. 1918, Bishop mar- ^^^ W D 0 appeared. The others

ried Miss Mary Sedlak of Perm' w e r e : j o b n oovelitz, R A. Levi
Amboy. The couple, who reside on 'Michael DeJoy. George Misak,

ition he held for a number
years.

Coroner: Charles Darling, New
Brunswick.

WOODBRIDGE.—The Township
ctrrjrjttee received a communica-
tion from the Ernie NieT Repubb- \
an Club protesting against the I

of a truck on Wedgewood
all night without any

i

Pleasant avenue, Sewaren,
three daughters Jlelen, 17;
nor, 2; and Lillian, 6.

At the beginning of 1930.

h a v e • Fred Leidner and Nels Lauritzen.
H e a " Bishops first beat was on Ful-

the "~

lights The communication was re-
ferred to the police committee.

ISELIN. — Hugh Boylan, janitor
Iselin School No. 6, reported to

Mayor Awards Prizes
In AirpUne Contest

Of Hardware Company
WOODBRIDGE. — Six prizes

were awarded by Mayor August

CIRCUS TO COME
TO HOPELAWNON

NEXT WEDNESDAY
WOODBRIDGE—To the child-

ren of Woodbridge next Wednes-
day, Aprii 29, w;:l be the gladdest
day in all the year It will be Cir-

Model Home at Ro»elle
Draws Interwted Folk

! HOSELLE. - More than 3.000
persons visited the 1936 Model
home during the first two days it
u i s open to the public last week,
and hundreds have Wed through

| its seven rooms ever)" da>' s i n c e

Sponsored by the Clio Club, ac-
tive in civic affairs for fifty years.

'the house is valued at nearly 513.-
! 000 uxlt of stone and broad white
'shingle, with slate roof it is locat-
on a well-wooded siope at Pine
street and Seventh avenue It is
opei from 1 P. M. to 10 P. M, daily
until June 20, when the house und
landscaped grounds will be given
away by the club at a gathering to
be held in the Roselle Mur.iciDai
auditorium.

The dwelling ,of attractive
••Down East" appearance .is fur-
nished completely. Its furnishing.-
were supplied by the Kresge De-
partment Store, of Newark. Plans
for the home were prepared by the
architects, Oakley & Son. of Eliz-
abeth, with a view to a minimum
of household work. It is insulated
and air-conditioned

SPENCER BLOCKS 0 K
OF UCENSEJO LANV

WOODBRIDGE - T V , , .
(•ph Lanni to reopen l •*

establishment as of Ap-.
was denied by the Townsj-,;; '
mittee Monday night, afif •',.
'.ions were raised by O/rr~

. man Fred Spencer.
Police Commissioner

[Schaffrick introduced th» ••
tion in behalf of Lann; ry
out that Lanni had mad' av
tion to the Commissioner of
holic Beverage Control an,';
the latter said that he hoi'
jection to the granting of •
cense U the Township Cor-
would revoke the suipc,/
gainst Lanni.

Spencer then entered .:
controversy when he qj.
the Mayor on the subject T
ter said that Lanni had !;•
"good behavior."

"Isn't it true that Lar.r.
liquor establishment and a „
store and sold liquor at •
place without a license
tiue that this is not the !.:
that Lanni has ran up sg;,
law? The penalty rm:<-
should be adhered to other
will set a bad example •
l.quor dealers who will •.
believe that all you wr.i
do in case of suspension :- •
good boy for two week^
will have your lictmse b:,

In th« final vote Scha.'f:
ed aye, and Spencer, B» r.
ander and Nier voted .r •
tve.

F. Greiner. Saturday night in the
airplane and boat model contest j the Township

conducted by the Woodbridge, t h e m s e l v e s

!sin«> sever;received for a light "at Lawrer.tc Officer Celestine Bomond, Satur- j Hardware Company, on
street, Fords, by the committee day afternoon that the school was street. In addition to the mayor,
Monday night The Public Service entered sometime Friday nigitlHugh Quigley and W. Guy Weaver

J ' ~~ *"" acted as judges.
The prizes were awarded as fol-

lows: First, Joseph Syre, for com-
pleteness; second, Steve Mazar. tor
neatness; third, Harold Grimley,
for workmanship; fourth, Steve

cus Day. Most of the children of
have been beside

unalloyed joy
since several days ago when the

<vill be requested to
the light.

install the ar.d pencils, mending tape and
blackboard erasers were stolen.

O
MONEY

n

rtx OR tv£N wilk jwtr
bill, bui b»l*< r » **&
tvEN. Ait oocirt MONET
MANAGEMENT. •

Singl* persons or nunud nrinpli
sr» eligible. Louis mid» wilt or
without fumihut or auta«obil«*,

la null

REASONABLE RATES
on all leant

Cttt, writ* or plum* tod*y— mk kf
« private intenritw. Ho oUiq«ttad

HOUSEHOLD »C .E»..N
Perth Amboy National bank bunting, »uth FMar

313 State St., Cor. New Brunswick Are., Perth Amboy
Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-3CC3

Licmsir V J , t^l
Monthly charge J1

; \ on unpaid balancti
LOCALLY M A N A G E D OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

Ho*xkU Fauna vovori EDGAR A. GUEST i. "Wdamt
VmUrT ad StiECLOQC HOLMES wok Sjdnri Goriam.

. posters of Eddy Bros.
Three Ring Circus appeared on
our streets.

But it isn't fair to cite the chil-
dren as the only ones to come un-
der the spell of the circus. As a
matter of fact, it is the one Amer-.
ican amusement which appeals to
the family. On circus day there is

Kochy. for good work; fifth, J. I a new spirit inside of all of us.
Bedner, thoroughness; sixth, Paul' when Eddy Bros., concert band m

! Autocunas, good workmanship. the big top breaks forth in th^
| Honorable mention was given to strains of the "Roosevelt Inaugur-
Fred Leish for his miniature plane., al March' 'for the grand entry, the

' In presenting the prises to the con-
i tfcstants Mayor Greiner congratu-
I lated all those who competed for
• tneir sportsmanship and workman-
ship.

F0B U S E D C A R S WITHA

, average person has fallen under
tr.e spell of the modem American
circus. We all are children again
b-id vastly better therefor.

The show is being sponsored by
i the Superior Police Officers Asso-
ciation, Woodbridge local.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO Bessie Pfeiffer

j Notice is hereby given that
j Thomas J. McGrath has made ap-
plication to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex for a resolution of said body
authorizing a private sale to him
by assignment of certificate of tax
sale held by the Township of
Woodbridge against certain prop-
erty assessed in your name on the
tax books and the assessment map
of the Township of Woodbridge
as follows;
Lots Block Sold at Tax
Lots, Block, SoU »t Tax Sale Held
18 561 February 21st. 1936
Notice is hereby given that the

Township Committee will meet
Monday, May 4th, 1936, at the
Memorial Municipal Building.
Woodbridge, New Jersey, at 8:00 P.
M. (DST) on said day to act on
said request.

B. J. DUMGAN,
Township Clerk

DATED: April 24th, 1936.

Yw, iff FUR STORAf
time again. Don't del
It only takes a short t
for tbe moths to get -

work on your fur* — :.r
not to mention the d,.
gert of fir« a id theft

Call Greenhouse loo.r.
bonded metMnger will rail ;
your cost for deposit in
modern ooid storage vaul:-
the Perth Amboy Nati •
Bank Building. Once th
yow worries are over

Price* are lower t
year too. A mi.iinv
charge of $2.00 (a f
$1.00 less than last ye
or two per cent of the \
uation.

A, GREENHOUSE!
Incorporated

195 SMITH STRtt 1
PERTH AMBOV

Telephone P. A. 4 1

MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

J:

DORSEY MOTORS
MAPLE & FAYETTE STS. PERTH AMBOY

Choose bom out wonderful display oi R 4 G* U»ed Can
the one (hat will qi»e moil pleasure and saliaiaction lo
Your family- Ii not entirely satisfied—brinv U back within
48 hours and gel your monoy.

t Renewed in our shop—and Cuar-
anteed by as to measure up to
printed *peciflcalious on ear.

m
W&l
Wf\%

Coolevatov

Makes food Taste Better
TU

Chamhn U • CMinMr —LT
{fit luu Utur. nVr, kmf dUr
*m» malmnU juicm *4 JUwo —t
4mmM<Uj*u. Ikn !• H mif-
U<W eff-dfm*'*. t1nmA,mU
Im- M amr JUkm. JU*tmln
amlfmtj mU, wkmlnr <U km

FORDS COAL COMPANY
|NEW BRUNSWICK AVE, Cor. Ford Avt

PHONE PERTH AMBOY 4—0180
FORDS N. J j

EDDY BROS.
THREE RING

CIRCUS
THE NEW CIRCUS BEAUTIFUL

CLOWNS-ELEPHANTS
HORSES-PONIES

IN FACT EVERYTHING TO DELIGHT THE

CHILDREN AND THRILL THEIR ELDERS

TWO PERFORMANCES
IN THEIR BIG CANVAS TOPS

AFTERNOON and EVENING

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 9 , 1 9 3 6
—SPONSORED BY—

Woodbridge Superior Police OiHcers Association

CIRCUS LOT LOCATED AT

NEW BRUNSWtCK AVE. HOPELAWN
CHILDREN 25c - - AdolliJ5c

It's Easy!
Bank by Mail!

YOLlt bank is as nt&r as the mail box
and your blinking business can be trai-

acted as easily as you write a letter. It's
real convenience for those whose work tak- -
them away from horn and a book '
busy people whojje hours make re^nl-i
banking inconvenient. You'll like this s<-:-
vice at the Rahway Trust Co., and we'll l
glad to explain it to you fjully at any tinu :

Member federal Depotit touiriuie* Corporati

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Rwerve System

MR. AND MRS. WISE

NN^iisftys S H E IS coon
ING TO V I S I T U S

THIS SPRIN&'[;

By OLDENBOOM'S

We Si ILL lnK£
|THA7 OtUCiGuS Mil

) CRtft^i - SH£

/

**

OLDENBOOMS
DAIRY
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Social News Of Interest To All Clubs -:• Churches

OVER 35 PRIZES
GIVEN BY C D, A.
AT CARL.PARTY

s J. BARRON LEVI CHAIR-
MAN OF SUCCESSFUL

EVENT

, ,iul)NIUDGE. — An exceed-
aicressful card party was

I Momliiy night under the au-
• »f Court Mercedes, No. 769,
,(,!u Daughters of America at
i ulumbian club on Main street
., Mrs. .7. Barren Levi as «en-

i hairman.
i,, door prize was won by Mrs.

n.i iicnon; special prize, Mrs.
( Miii-tin; non-players' prizes
Mi:. Theodore Zehrer, Mrs,
:, 11 inster and Mrs. Leo Hus-

miirrs in the various card
uric ;is follows:

,li;c: Mrs. John Zilal, Mrs.
Kinhorn, Mrs. Alma Roder

Joseph J. Grace, Mrs, Alfred
..i.v, Mrs. Fred Wltheridge,
M Mrs. John Caulfield, Mrs.
i Dimigan; pinochle: Mrs. M,
r, Mrs. Charles Kreisel, T

ion, Mrs. Chris Martini
,;<> O'Brien, Mrs. Charles Levi

Martin, Mrs. William Kowal

:-.i-!, Mrs. George Finn, Mrs.
.inl Kmliorn, Mrs. Henry Mill-
\lri. I'. P. Cassidy, Mrs. May
iipson, Mrs. Frank Mayo, Miss
>;ni t Kolly; fan-tan: Mrs. J.
in.-, Mrs. John Julian, Mrs.
iins Ority.

COUNTY PRESS CLUB

WOODBRIDGE.—Members ana
guests of the Middlesex county
'ress Club were cntenauied Fri-

day night at a post-lentcn oany
neld at Our Lady of Mt. Catmei
church parish nan on Smith street.
Lawrence V. Campion, William
*'auiDl and John B. LiyKoski. of Uic
UiADKR-JOUKNAL, were hosts.

During the evening a program ot
entertainment was given leaiunng
Johnny and Julius Dubay, tap
danceis, William "Juicy" i'auoi.
impersonations, and his httie
daughter, Hi nan Faubl, tap danc-
er. Julius DUDay, played me gui-
tar and fcn harmonica and per-
formed a np dance all at one tune,

HeirreshmenU were served anei
the program and general dancing
held witn music by i-rnest Chris-
topiiersen.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence F. Campion,
Mr. and Mrs. William Faubl, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Dykoski, Miss
Huth Wolk, Uavid Genty, John K
Hyan, Jr., Mrs. Andrew 1. Tuton,
Jr., Peter Urban, Windsor Lak^,
Miss Betty Chasen, Gil Hunter,
Mr. dnd Mrs, Thomas Patten, Mr.
and Mis. Gustave Romond, Thom-
as Campion, Miss Ethel Chaney
Miss Bertha Ohlott, Miss Mane
Ohlott, William Graham, Edward
Christian, Edward Peterson, Al
Belssert, Jack Walsh and
Frey.

OFFER FIRST OF
WEEKIYJANCES
SODALITY GIRLS & H. C. C

WILL GIVE BENEFIT
DANCE TONIGHT

WOODBRIDGE.—Beginning to-
night, the combined units of the
Sodality Girls and the Hungarian
Catholic Club, will present the
first in a series of Friday night
dances at Our Lady of Mount Car-
mel parish hall. Elaborate plans
have been made to Assure the suc-
cess of tonight's dance and a re-
cord crowd is anticipated.

The well known Ernest Chris-
topherson and his orchestra will
tuinish the music for dancing, to-
night and each following Friday
night. Ernie, is extremely popular
in this section for his original ren-
ditions of currently popular songs.

There will also be a varied list of
entertainment. Miss Margaret Lip-
tak is chairman of the girls' group,
while the inimitable, William
"Juicy" Faubl is in charge of the
men's organization. A small ad-
mission charge will be asked.

—The
Chapter ,Order of De Moiay, has
completed plans for its annu.il
port dance to be neld tonight m

tne Colonia Country Club. A large
attendance is expected.

The affair is being sponsored by
the DeMolay Athletic Committee.
Jerome Vogel is chairman and he
is being assisted by Herbert Klein
and Raymond Suominen. George
Ruddy and his orchestra will pro-
vide the music for the dancing.

The piogram, which will start
promptly at 8:30 p. M.( will con-
sist of many novelty numbers.

GIVEN TONITE
BY

Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the chapter.

SLATEIS NAMED
BY BROTHERHOOD
OFM.E.

y
FORTNIGHTLY TO PRESENT
SHORT PLAYS IN SUN-
DAY CHOOL ROOMS

WOODBRIDGE. — Three short
plays will be presented tonight by
he Fortnightly Guild ot the Metho

dist Episcopal church in the Sun-
day school rooms. The curtain will
rise at eight o'clock. Mrs. Justin
Mrfch is general chairman and she
is being assited by Mrs. J. R. Mc-
Coacli and Miss Kathryn Spencer.

LUNCHEON GIVEN
BY AVENEL P.T.A.
IN SCHOOLHOUSE
MOTHERS. TEACHERS AND

PUPILS SERVED APPE-
TIZING MEAL

AVENEL. The Parent-Tenih-
er' Association held a very suc-
cessful luncheon and food sale in
the school on Wednesday at 11:30
A. M., with Mrs. R. G. Perier in
charge.

The children were served liomc-

JOHN SCHOONOVER PRESI-
DENT OF NEWLY OR-

GANIZED GROUP

ISELIN NEWS
MISS EVELYN BARRETT

La Guardia Avenue I s e l i n i N. j .

SEWAREN
THIRD WARD DEMOCRAT-
Association will hold a card
ty Monday night at the Port

aiiuig Clubrooms. Miss Mary
iiiavo is chairman.

(•IIF. SKWAREN HISTORY Club
ill spmisor a benefit card Dar-

iv fn] the Student Loan Fund on
Wi'dnesdav April 29, at Sewar-
'.•ii school. Mrs. Morrison Chris-
tic is chairman.

N O W O P E N
FOR INSPECTION

ROSELLE 1 9 3 6
MODEL HOME
:-1• .ii.• iinil white s ingle conslruc-
II,.II Si'vcii Inrtre roumj air con-
ihiii'Mi'il throughout. Oil Burner
n.-i:illiit;on, attached U n i t . Two
-,:"l buthriHima and downstairs
hi;ii'>ry. Cedar cloaeta. Bee the
Till' kitchen with III modem

llcniic furnlj£ied by the
KP'HKB Department 8tor<\

Newark, N. J.

"Follow the Purple
Arrow*"

ADMISSION FBKK

Sinmsored by th«
i n o ( l.UH Boiellc, N, J

Ili'ki'U S5f, Book Of 1J KM

MISS EVELY N BARRETT AND
Francis Burke ,of town, attend-
ed a formal dinner-dance last
Saturday at the Hotel Lexing-
ton in New York.

* * • •
THE CARD PARTY SPONSORED

by St Cecelia's church on Fri-
day night was a great success.
The lamp was won by Mrs. Riley
and the pen and pencil set by
Mr. Schwartz.

MISS ALYCE HASSEY AND AL
fred Katen attended a dance
sponsored by the De Molay at
the Hotel Woodrow Wilson in
New Brunswick, Friday night.

« • • •
THE KIDDY VARIETY REVUE,

at the Embassy theatre, directed
by Johnny Carroll, oi Wood-
bridge, was a great success.
Children from Iselin and Wood-
bridge took part. Dotty Marchet-
ti was mistress of Ceremonies
with the following taking pait:
Marie Andrascik, Charlotte Ra-
mano, Johnny Bodna, Zelda Ben
owitz, Herbie Manasse, Alice
Barth, Edna Bentz, Ida Toki
Robert Mouncey, Eleanor Ne-
mo, Veronica Millan, Gladys
Friese, Johnny Dubay, Jean
Hornsby, Johnny Seiverts, Flor-
ence Toussaint, Shirley Lager,
Ernie Dubay, Anna Lewis. Doro-
thy Kolesar, Audrey Florian,
Royal Benowitz, Frances Tewks
bury, Agnes Argondiz, Roe Ma-
son, Virginia Blondell, Irene Fo-
frich, Ida Toki, Eddie Walsh,

L B23c
L B19c
L B31c
L 627c

ASTOUNDING VALUES
QUALITY MEATS

LEGS & R U M P S OF V E A L - L B 2 3 c
ICHUCK ROAST
CHOPPED BEEF
FANCY FOWL
PRIME RIB ROAST
SLICED BACON " / < L B P K G 19c
BUSY BEE MARKET
»! MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J

TEL. 8-0739 — FREE DELIVERY

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend the

OPENING CELEBRATION

Tillie Massold, Dotty Marchetti.
• • * *

THE GIRL SCOUTS BENEFIT
performance held Sunday and
Monday at the Embassy Theatre
was a success both socially and
financially.

• t » •

A MEETING OF THE BLESSED
Virgin Society was held Wednes
day to complete plans tor the
annual May Ball to be held this
year on May 28. •

* t • a

MR. AND MRS. O'GRADY AND
daughter, Patricia, visited Mr,
and Mrs. John Barrett, of La
Guardia avenue, recently.

• • * •
MISS ANNA SMiTH, OF HILL-

crest avenue ,visited friends in
Plainiield Sunday.

« « • •
MISS LILLIAN SMITH VISITED

friends in Jersey City, Saturday
• • • *

A CARD PARTY WILL BE heli
tonight by the Women of Colo
nia, at the Legion hall for thi
benefit of St. Cecelia's church.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. NESTOR AND

son, Robert, were guests o
friends in Jersey City on Sun-
day.

• • • •
MRS. HAROLD MOUNCEY, Mrs.

Fred Walker, Mrs. Henry Frees,
and Mrs. George Wood repre-
sented the Iselin Woman's Re-
publican Club at the United Wo-
men's Clubs of Middlesex Coun-
ty in New Brunswick on Thurs-
day.

MISS OLGA ORLOWSKY, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orlowsky, ol
Oak Tree road, became the bride
of Stephen Chrastine, of New-
ark, at St. Columbus church.
Sunday, A large reception, was
held at the home of the bride's
parents.

BUDDY HASSEY,*OF* 12 CORRE-
ja avenue, has returned home
after spending the Easter Holi-
days in Jersey City .

WOODBRIDGE.-John Schoon-
ver was elected president of the

lewly organized Mens Brother-
lood of the Methodist Episcopal
:hurch at a meeting held Monday
ught in the Sunday school rooms.

The Brotherhood was organized
;wo months ago under a temporary
rrangement when it was decided

to hoid the annual meeting in
April in order that the fiscal year
would begin on May 1.

Other officers named were as
ollows: Vice president, James W.

HUtoert; secretary, John Kssink;
•reasurer, James McCoach; direct-
or ot social activities, Russell Dep-
pe; chaplain, Rev. Carl C .E. Mell-
berg.

Following the election P. H.
Locker, who served as temporary
president, presented the charter to

AMATEUR NIGHT IS
ilrttDULED TONIGHT

Al AVhMkL ilHOOL
A i l - . i s K I . . T i l e L i i d i i ' s ' A i d S>i -

vice president Hilbert. The organ-
ization will be known as Excelsior
Chapter No. 3,128 of the Methodist
Brotherhood. Meetings are to be
held every Monday night in the
chapel at 8 o'clock, with the busi-
ness session on the second night of
each month.

It was decided that the charter-
ed membership remain until June
1; application blanks for member-
ship are available from any offi-
cer. Any male, white, Protestant,
over sixteen years of age, whether
a member of any other church, or
of no church at all, is eligible for
membership in the organization.

The lirst play, "The Burglar"
tiiki's place at a summer resort
where the guests are much con-
cerned over the report of a near-
by burgiaily. Exaggerated stones
ot what happened reduce them to
the last stages of nervousness. The
guests stun to hear suspicious nois
us, complications arise and the dis-
covery of the culprit is not made
until the end.

The cast: "Mabel Dover" Evelyn
Schoonover; "Rita Dixon" Mrs,
Russell Lorch; "Valerie Armsby",
Kathryn Spencer; "Peggy Button'
Mrs. Stuart Schoonover; "Edith
Brent," Elizabeth Spencer.

The action ol the second play "A
Stitch in Time" takes place during
the Revolutionary War and the
cast of characters will be attired
n Colonial costumes. The cast
'Mrs. Hopkuis" Mrs. Wallace
Pabst; "Lucy Hopkins," Marian
Barth; "Lavina Hopkins," Mildred
Mortenson; "American Soldier",
Mrs. Olga Lundgren; "British Sold
ier,' Mrs, Justin Marsh,

The last play, "Wanted, Money"
is a smart comedy ot modern
American life. Emily David piays
the part of "Claire Benton" whicn
is one of the principal roles. "Miss
Benton" is taking a course in
journalism and is financing the
course by selling a children's en-
cyclopedia. Other characters are
"Mildred Fraser," Mrs. John Es-
sink; "Louis Fraser," Mrs. E. C.
Jurey; "Miss Abigail Fraser" Miss
Richard Mundane; "Frau Hauen-
amtzel," Mrs. J. R. McCoach.

Tickets are in the hand of the
•nembers of the guild.

made vegetable soup, frankfurters
and rolls, four kinds of salads.
Jelto, tapioca pudding and ouiei
desserts and milk. Mothers and
teachers were also seived an ap-
petizing luncheon and there were
plenty of home-made cakes und
pies tor sale.

This was the last food sule of
the club year and part of the pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase
sweaters £or the children ot the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp in Mel-
tuchen.

Assisting on the committee wcte
Mrs. Alex Tarcz, Mrs. K. Grode,
Mrs. S. Jensen, Mrs, Tliomus
Thompson, Mrs. O, Kaplan, Mrs.
Fred arause, Mrs. J. Urban, Mis.

L, Coupland, Mrs. Chants
sClein, Mrs. Charles Gillis and
Mrs, William Kunnie.

l'i IIIIK .i iiiivci ium piuhUiOn'
iWIUIIfc u) Ol- lll'lll 111 llll' M'llOUI-
i,ini.it' iimigiii. u uie suto oi wu.-
iis aim I'inries ol axmtsuuns mi'
M\y uiUicHUuii me unuii' win bv u
migi' bucccss.

inc occasion is the Airuileui
Nigm in charge ot Mis. ui;nk\s
oKjsscl, Bssisieti by several ini-iu-
ijois ot me society, btmius nuiu
iiii over me lowiuiiiip ana i'ei ui
Amooy have t>een coining in nip-
miy ui uuaiuuu to si'vtiul HLIS
nom me loctu scnool.

m t mat piae wul be fiv? dol-
S unu in tmuiuon mere win oe

severui snuuier pnzes. itie juuiifs
win uc picia-u iiom uie auuieucu

uie toinumiiee. Aiier liiii snow
wui oe fiijoywl ui

MRS. H. BAKER
REELEGTED HEAD
OF CHURCH UNIT
ALL OFFICERS REELECTED

BY SUNSHINE CLASS ON
TUESDAY NIGHT

01 uuiuwins oichuiuu. mere win
also uc nomtiiiuuL' cujiay tor suu;
m cnurge oi iviis. D. f.

MORKb IHUftK 10
VlMl hULl LAND

WOODBRIDGE
MR. AND MRS. JAMES ROMOND

of Jersey City, were the supper
guests of Miss Mary E, Neary,
of Grove street, Sunday night.

* • « •
WILLIAM GORDON, OF BROOK

lyn, was the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Ella Wheeler, of Ridgedale
avenue, Saturday.

TO ATTEND MEETING

WOODBRIDGE.—All members
of the local board of education and
the supervising principal and high
school principal will attend the an-
nual meeting of the Middlesex
County School Board association
to be held Saturday May 9, at thi
State School for Boys at James-
burg. After the dinner and meet
ing a baseball game will be held.

>•-
MRS. R, SCHIME, OF NEW York

City is visiting Mrs. Alber
Thergesen, of Prospect street.

»
ROOSTER COSTLY

— at —

VARADY'S INN
FORD AVENUE, FORDS, N. J.

TOMORROW NIGHT
DINNER SERVED AT 8 O'CLOCK

Dance to the Mfauiic of

HORVATH AND HIS ORCHESTRA
)>rect from New York'* Famoiu Tokay Rwtaufant)

NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM BUT-
ters, of Schoder avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. George
Stewart, of Norton, Pa., over the
weekend.

• • • •
MISS PEGGY UR, ENTERTAIN-

ed Miss Jewel Hall, of Chicago
111., over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. A. F.*Rattdolph,
Rahway avenue, attended a din>
ner party with friends from Cul
ver Lake, Tuesday night at thi
downtown club in Newark.

REV. EARL HANNUM DEVANTTi
and Leland F. Reynolds repre
sented the First Presbyterian
church at the meeting of the
Presbytery of Elizabeth, Tues-
day. Mr. Devanny who was the
retiring moderator, preached the
sermon.

un

TROOP 71 PLANS
ANNUAL W A T

L NO, 15

WOODBR1DUK. — Upen house
was held by Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Clioper Tuesday night at their
home on Mum street. The occasion
wns a "toon voyage" party lor Mr,

hoper who lett Wednesday
:)e "Beiengaria" lor
tores ot ins mends came to
iin well.
i tic local man will visit France

lid &ngumd und will men go un
u raicstine to visu Jus luinui wuu
iiuined to Die tioiy Luna n tew
ears ago. Mr. choper Win uc gum;
uout two mourns.

TO BE HELD TOMORROW
NIGHT-WELL KNOWN OR-

CHESTRA TO PLAY

ISELIN. — The Troop Commit-
tee of Boy Scout Troop 71 has com
pleted plans for a spring dance to
be held tomorrow night at Ihe
Pershing avenue school. Music will
be furnished by the Knights ot
Melody orchestra.

The special award, the five piece
lawn set which is on display in the
window of the Iselin library, wil
be given at the dance to the lucky
ticket holder. Proceeds will be
used to send the boys to camp thi:
coming summer.

Goidon Gill is chairman of thi
affair and he is being assisted b;
Alfredfi. Hyde, William ONeill
Wilson Pherigo, Joseph Rapaciol
Howard Davis, William Brashing
and Scoutmaster Richard Shohfi.

Invitations have been forward
ed to all parents and friends of the
boys in the troop to attend the
dance, which is the largest event
the scouts have ever attempted.

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Harry •
Baker, was reclected president of
the Sunshine Class of the Firrt '
Presbyterian church at the annual
meeting held Tuesday night at tM '
home of Mus Lillian Edwards, ot ;
Trinity lane. * '

All other officers were also re-
elected as follows: vice president,
Mrs. William Baker; secretary,
Miss Elna Bergh; treasurer, Mrt,
William Nelson, chairman ot the
flower committee, Mis. Joivn
Camp.

The annual report showed that
528 rays of sunshine have been
sent to the sick and shut-ins dur-
ng the past year. Plans were tur-
thered for the annual Mother's
Day party to be held Tuesday
night, May 12 in the Sunday school
toom. Mrs. Harry Baker is general
chairman and the committee mem-
bers are: program, Mrs. William
Donovan, Mrs. H. A,,Tappen; dec-
orations, Mrs. Albert Thergesen,
Mrs. Not man Douglas, Miss Lillian
Edwards. The class will hold Its
next regular meeting May 4 at the
home of Mrs. William Baker, in
Avenel.

ANSWEK3 TO OUR
VVLLUi. CORNER

"L" objects: legislator, lens, limb
apcl, lumber, ieul, Itul, leg, learn-

er, landing, land, lUKe, lump.
tuiuwa: Minor reversed on

wuu ,portruit out of trame, cusici-
missing an bureau, drawer hunaie
wrong, one missing, vase not on
table, legs missing on laole. Guam
ma with one shoe on, one supper,
unmatched stocmngs, rocxer uiiaa-
ing.

uiRDS: Bobolink, chickadee,
whipporwill, kingfisher.

DU'l'S: Tortoise. "

NAMED DELEGATE

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Asher
FitzRandolph was named as otfi-
ciai representative to all meetings
of the Middlesex County Board oi
Education association, by the mem
bers uf the local board, Monday
night. j'Dirtrict^Cleik Roy K An-
derson was named alternate.

a- (

GUILD MEETS

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

Maple & Fayette Sts.
PHONE
4—3500 Perth Amboy

Read the Leader-Joni-ntl

FORDS.—The Woman* Guild o
St. John's Mission held a meetinR
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Charles Schuster, of Hornsby
street. Plans for u card party to be
held in the near future were made.

"We weren't used to
borrowing money"

"|. . , mt when we needed 8200 in
a hurry U»t mtinth we werv Lovt
until my frU'nil BUKgmited you.
We lot the cant! »n quickly and
you hmidled everything In such
a dig-nt'led way Wfl wero really
nurprlsed. Now, thankR to you,
we know where to lend our
friends." . . . You, too, can use
our nioncy-»ervlco. We lend up
to $300 to Hlngle JUid nurrii'd
people on their own dlfnaturc
anil allow plenty ol time tu re-
pay. So II ninn will help yia.
come In TODAV.

PENN PERSONAL
COMPANY

202-03-04 Kant Bldg.
.Cor. Smith and State Sts.

(Over Whclnn's Drug Store)
Phone Perth Amboy 4—0087

N. J. Uasnuc No. G7G
Monthly Rate 2M>%

Brunswick, Md.—Charged with
permitting a vicious and danger'
ous rooster to run at large on i
public street, Reed Thompson was
forced to pay $1 for a pair of
stockings ruined by the rooster,
$1 for a doctor's bill, together with
some court costs. ,

— S P E C I A L —
3 BEAUTY ITEMS fl.M
SPntELJETTE CBOQ. - ENDS

18.80 and $3.50
CROQINOLE . $3,50 A $5.00

EACH ITEM 35c

MARGIE'S
477 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TaL Woodbddte

I. Mann & Son

Houri: D«Uy 10-U, M, 7-1
W d d 10-11 only

P. A. 4-HttT

8E SURE!
RENT A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

Why take a chance with valuables left un
guarded in dress&r drawers and closets?
There's peace of mind and genuine security
in th possession of a safety deposit box . . .
and the present low.rentals make it Inexpen-
sive security as well. Investigate this service
at any time that you And it convenient.

—Member— .

Fed«ral Deposit Insurance Corporation

INNER-SPRING
MATTRESSES

'Th« B a n k * Strength1

59.75The Famous Pull Easy
With An Entirely New Feature
A slight pu l̂ an tlio back rail opens it. A touch of the
foot raises it to bed height. Two Inner-spring Mattresses
are another feature that makes this an outstanding val- •
ue. Arm rests, as illustrated. Strong back supports for
pillows. Beautiful new, modern and attractive covers.

Start A Budg«t Account * * • Store Open 'til 10 P. M-

T h • P t r m o n e n f f u f n i l u f e S / i o

St. Georse Avenue - V l

BROS,
RAH WAY, N. L
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Jcaber £ Tournal ing in what Prof. Rogers has said, and it
deserves the attention of school officials,
teachers and all those concerned with
what we call modem education.

THE "NEW DEAL"

Railroad lutkn

1*.

MOM
Atfctotfc « U d l u

T M. C A. Orp«»Tirtoi.
OvUoor iTlmmlac pooL
"Tkllt Wir" | U M Ufttiaf
PuMlc uuupomttoa
WoodbrU** M«

1-KiUAl MUKNLNG, AfKIL 24,

"Because tie Birds Sang"
For twelve days an eight-year-old girli

was lost in the forest around New Mel-:
i

bourne, N. F. When rescued little Lucy
Harris was too weak to walk, but from her
cot in the hospital she smiled at those
around her and said, "I wasn't lonely oi
afraid because the birds sang!"

How fortunate the grown-ups of Wood-
bridge Township, lost in the mazes of mod-
ern life, if they can smile at those around
them and say, as they lay down for a long
sleep. "I wasn't lonely or afraid because
the birds sang."

• • • •
The U. S. broke another record last year

—had more people killed by automobilt
accident* than ever before.

• • • •
This is the time of the year that citizens

all over the land are attacked by what is
called spring-gardening fever.

• • • •
Patriots, ever ready to follow the example

of George Washington, forget some of tht
things that the Father of the Country did.

Welcome to Woodbridf e
On behalf of the people of Woodbridgt,

the LEADER-JOURNAL takes this oppor-

tunity of welcoming Rev. Lawrence J.

Travers, the new pastor of St. James'

church, to our midst. Rev. Travers cornea

here from Laurel Springs where he was ex-

ceeding.y well liked.
Kev. Travers, who will preach his first

sermon heie Sunday, will have charge of
tne largest parish in the Township but he
will find that he will receive cooperation
from his parishioners and non-catholics as
well.

Welcome to Woodbridge, Father Trav-
ers!

THROWING the
SPOTLIGHT

Tbe Right Stand
According to Plato "it is expedient that

a sick man be cured by a physician; for all
chastisement is a kind of medicine." Thus
when punishment is meted out it should be
carried out for the good of the man who
has disobeyed.

And that is why ve believe that Commit-
teeman Fred Spencer took the right stand
Monday night when he blocked the move
to return a liquor'license to a man whose li-
cense had been revoked until June 30. The
first license had been cancelled because the
holder was not content to sell his wares at
a licensed premises but used an unlicensed
premises as well. His punishment was a just
one.

If the suspension had been removed, it
would have established a poor precedent
liquor dealers, who break the letter of the
law, would feel that all they would have to
do is to be a "good boy for a couple of
weeks" to get their license back.i We agree
with Mr. Spencer that all suspensions de-
cided on by" the Township Committee
should be carried out to the very last hour

The City that Nan Was
Sixty years ago Frog Point, at the head

of navigation of the Red River in North
Dakota, was a gathering place for hundred;
if teamsters, flatboatmen, hunters, trap-
>ers, Indian traders, travelers and the rep-
resentatives of eastern business firms. It

was a sort of wilderness metropolis, whose
inhabitants were chiefly transients, dwel-
ing in shacka, frame hotels and, sometimes,

in tents.

Yet, the reputation of this crossroads of
he backwoods spread to every part of the

American continent and to Europe. Bn-
ons thought of Frog Point as a thriving

city with broad avenues, tall spires and
humming industries, outranked only by
Liverpool there. To speak of Frog Point

LOOKING BACKWARDS
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FttJtt

Trade and die Bomu
Distribution of the soldiers' bonus wil

begin in less than two months and abou
$1,700,000 will be available in cash if th
ex-service men and women desire it.

th is is some dollars. They make quite
a splash in the business world and many
experts expect trade to improve in response
to the stimulus. Already hopeful salesmen
are planning determined assaults upon th
recipients and manufacturer of motor cars
and like necessities, are buoyant.

Woodbridge Township will receive its
share of the flod of cash and participat
in the business that results. In the fight
for trade many of those who get their bo-
nua money will be over-persuaded to buy,
Wjith the result that some of them will ac-
quire a headache. Every individual should
be on guard and make good use of the mo-
ney that is received. It may be a long time
before there is another such windfall.

ADVENTURERS'
CLUB

DAYLIGHT SAVING BEGINS

I
, A week from today, on the last
; Sunday of this month, at 2 o'clock

May 24, 1936
Word has reached the LEADER-JOURNAL that Wilii:

Alliraicr of Woodbridge, well known contractor, was)..,..
man in the recent examination given by the N a t , v

p,o»rl of Fire Underwriters here for the selection of n ,.
to serve as building and fire inspector under the rec. •
adopted code. , • « • • •

April 27, 1934
Mrs William Uaup was elected president of the w.

man's Club of Woodbridge a t an election of officers ;
i r d a y afternoon at the Craftsmen's Club. Mrs. I:

succeeds Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph who has been ,,-•.
'.lent of the organization, here, since its inception.

* » * * •

April 28, 1933
With a cast of over 80 local people, "Better Tim, ;

musical comedy revue will be presented next Thu,
•md Friday evenings, May 4 and 5 at the Woodbrid^. i: ,
Mhool auditorium, under the auspice, of the Woodh. ...
Lions Club, for the benefit of the Kiddies Christmas • ,

» » • * •
April 29, 1932

In ;i telephone conversation with James Keating [;,
I.IK ;u'i candidate for Township conimitteeman for tl.
wni l yesterday afternoon, Mr. Keating told a rep;.
M'IVC of this newspaper that he had decided to win.;
f: oin the race. He did not give any reason for with.1

mi; hw name from the ballot.
* * «
April 24, 1931

U.'SKUMILS of Woodbridge proper will pay four
i,.<s per m» valuation this ye,ar than they did last. a. ,<
<I"K to figures just made available by C. A. Larson,
ector.

,- jn on standard or daylight time.; Don't forget to set the d< .
ivitr- the result that some are miss-, ward one hour. The sixty ••
«1and for others the traveler ar-1 you won to tow then you
rive* at the station an hour earlier I gain September 27, when i
than is necessary. This difficulty, saving ends lor another •
>s growing rapdly less, as more and ! Herald Tribune.

. T summS fprep"by the I M S I S " ^ . ,
Merchants' Association of Nev. ! •
York recalls that a Connecticut! Boston—Kneeling near t;
statute which made it a I^na lo - j
fense to display other than tasi-
lenst IU . , , ignd children, during an Eis:.

. vice, John F. Dawson. Sr.. -
where such a law still stands.! fiame o f a c a l M u e ignite >,;
twenty-three cities and[towns tave ^ ^ ^
announced that they will keep day v
light saving time this summer

While our days are

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts! em'standariftime has been repeal-
- ed, and that in New Hampshire.

jle ou d a y s a

i t w o u id be pleasant if they

one of the altar
wearing. The father, rue a g , u
the cnurch aisle, hurdled tr.-

"The Pit'1

By FLOYD GIBBONS
Famou* Headline Hunter.

n the cities along the Atlantic seaboard or ^ I V £ a A m { o r {he aiiina b o y s ^ ^ l s _ 4 n d m o r t p a r .
broad summoned before the imagination V j E f

will be three. This annual dislo- banish memories of
cation of the orderly march of af-; and a sodden spring.
fairs no longer evokes the bitter
hostility it did at first. In its ear-
lier years efforts were made at Al-
bany to repeal the law. Agricul-
turists complained that it shorten-
ed their workday; mothers thought I^ I V £ a A m { o r { h e a i i i n a b o y s ^ ^ s p

abroad summoned before the imagination V j ticularly. a cheer for Recruiting Sergeant Ed Abrams of
pictures of marching armies, boundary; Jamaica, N. Y. You know, it isn't often that a recruiting ser-
police and all the goings and comings of a; geant gets a chance to be a hero. Most of those lads have per
great commercial mart . This reputation formed their acts of valor—served their hitches and fought their
made it a mecca for foreign travellers, but • wars—long before they're sent to the cities to sign the boys on
their disillusionment failed to dim its repu- j t h e d o l t e d l i n e a n d P u t t h c m t 0

1
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v \ Rut VA ihr-.m» (7w>l<M them War or DO war sou

tation while its importance continued.

Writing like Cockroaches
"The handwriting of the public school

graduate resembles the meandering of an
intoxicated cockroach," says Prof. Robert
E. Rogers, of Massachusetts, who insists
that the ability, to write ajid talk like gen-
tlemen is wholly as important as a knowl-
edge of mathematics or geography.

The professor feels that the schools of to-
day are neglecting the proper emphasis on
writing and oral expression and urges that

/our schools speed up teaching the three R's
or the fundamental skills. Afterwards, he
would devote time to '^establish internation-
al ideals and insight concerning other na-
tiona OMential to peace in the modern world
»o that the child can build up MUM sense
of reality concerning other timet sod other

Writers for the American Guide', the Gov- '
ertunent'a fortheomiiif trarel handbook, have
been prtptrini JUI article on the forest city
with the aid of the old timer*. In contrast to i
the spectacular "boom" Uwns of the mininf :
flbtricti, Frof Point owed its burst of affluence
to t low water period which nude navigation
abovt it impossible. Freight hauled orer land
made eoHBC«tioiis here with the Hudson's Bay
C». boat, the "International," and with the "Sel- '
kirk," of which James J. Hill, the "Empire ,
Builder," was past owner. A Hudson's Bay Co. '
trading post was established at Fro* Point in ,
1871 with A. H. Horraa a* acent Be remained
In charre until 1875. whea the post was leased !
to Robert Ray Hill, was one of the famous :
fifures frequently seen at Fror Point On one ,
occasion, while traveUnz from ninth to Gorre-
town, he broke throngta the lei not far from |
the Point and came near drowninx. i

Finally, navigation conditions changed.!
Robert Ray discontinued the trading post,
fire wiped out many of the buildings where
the backwoodsmen had assembled and held
high carnival, the hotel and store keepers
closed up and, within a relatively short
time, the metropolis of the wilderness had
dissipated into a mist of memories as im-
palpalable as the phantom city once reared
on the site by the imagination of distant
peoples. Today, the old Hudson's Bay Co.
buildings, in which the Alfred Torgerson
agency is located, survive as the one repres-
entative of its ancient glory. Its population
has dwindled to 33 people. Even its name
has gone—changed to Belmont."

Though there may not be much in a name,
yet it is hard to think of a city achievmf im-
portant* with a moniker like Frog Point. How-
ever, U was fastened to the locality before the
town appeared. Capt, Sam Painter with a par-
ty of SM soldiers, while en root* to Ft Wall*
Walla, Wash., in the summer of 1&6I, made
camp there after croakinc the Red Kiver into
what Is now North Dakota. When the soldiers
took their hones down to the river to water
them that evenhu, they found the shore so cov-
ered with frojs that they could scarcely take a
step without treadin< on them. Next moraine
before kearinc they drove two stakes into Ike
(round and nailed a board on them beartac the
words, "Froc Point." Throuch the-rise and fall
•f toe "boom" town's greatness la* name stack.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
If thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass

going astray, thou shalt surely bring it back
to him again.

If thou see the ass of him that hateth
thee lying under his burden, and woulde/1
forbear to help him, thou shalt surely help
with him. !

Thou shalt not wrest the judgment o
thy poor in his cause.

Keep thee far from a false matter; and
the innocent and righteous slay thou not
for I will not justify the wicked.—Exodus,
:h*pter 23; 4-7.

But Ed Abramg fooled them. War or DO war. yoo can't stop Ed from
Jolog his bit He M I some action going on and. like a good Heill Ikif.
he d im! right Into It—head first.

It was in January, 1924. and Ed waa stationed In Baltimore.
keeping a sharp eye out for young lad* of the city who would
look good in a marine uniform.
He was standing on Baltimore street, at the corner of i;«> wbt'n be

heard cries coming from somewhere up tbe block.
Marine Sergeant Faces Peace-Time Gas Attack.

The cries were weak, bot Kd knew they came fnmi men in ifrr.it
He'd fought too long la tne World war not to (.now the stum I "t f-ar
••vbeni he beard It In a man's screaming shout Ed linked np thr street
n the direction from which the cries had come—but he aiw n..'lmc
aD up the block a few steps, and then he »i«itied it—'he |.':iri>
vhlcb those terror stricken shouls hnd e»roe.

They had come from a manhole halfway up the block Some
thing wai wrong there. Ed ran to the toot—looked down into the
black recesses below the level of the street The smell of gas
came billowing out of that reeking pit and down below lay hal,<
a dozen men.
Some of those men lay still—quite still. A muiiir nl ii.tin >'.•

draggling feebly against the power of the xns. hut they rurMii t jet
heir feet, let alone climb tbe ladder li'nl led up through the top of ttif
nanhole.

Ed Abrams took tone look do*q Into that *as tilled pit ami kn.-u
hat, It was up to him. There wasn't a moment to lose—no (ime to wa<tr

.IIUDE emergency sounds Down at the other enrnpr n traffic cop «•...«
i r i v l i i i ; : K i ! i \ i ; i l s i n . - - . • . .•' •• . ; 1 , 1 . 1 1 1 u r * a s = u . t

• l i e c u p II . 'HI h r a r i l h i m ;it •> M T P h i s ( • H U I U - ^ r s i i i . c l l i u - u li*- t l i i e d d '
n l n ( l i e r w k i n ^ ln>l< \ '

fo'ice Re nforce the Marines.
Diwn on the comer. the cop—Traffic Officer Joe Wa«hter—

r.ea J Ed'i *uinnioni and came on the run. When he got to the
toot Ed already had a man halfway up the ladder. He took the
fellow from Cds arms and U.d him «n the pavement Ed went
bJck for more.
Hie ;:;i-s uns iirett.v terrible down there. It bad laid oat the men who

were wurklng there before they tml time to get oat Ed tried holding
his bn-aih, breathing as little »t tbe noisonoaB fumes ai possible, bat be
ouldn't do that very tnng. lie eoi a second man oat, and vent back
'or the third.

The third tuan was pretty h.ird to get, for Kd f u growing weaker
every second. Even uilin-r Joe, U'a«hter, op there In the open air, v u
getting weak from the gas that came op through the open manhole Ed
went back and got a fourth man. but it was just aboot all he could do
to nake It

He handed him over to the cop, got him safely to the atrtat
above, and then Joe Waethter sort of stumbled and fell flat en
hit face. He landed on his head, cut a deep ga*h in his forehead
and lay still. The gas had got him.

Gas Stalks the Rescuer* 1
When Ed Abrams uw that, be became conscious of a curious, jlddj

tort of feeling. It was about time he got oqt of there, he decided. Bot
this time there were a lot of people gathered around tbe top of the man-
hole. Somebody eUe could go down and get tbe other men—somebody
who was fresh, and didn't have his lungs foil'of gu like Ed did.

Be {ripped the Udder and started to climb the rest of the way to
the street—but somehow those legs of his wouldn't work. Be was aleepy
—Terj aleepy. His fingers, grasping the rungs of the ladder felt aa If
Utey were made of lead. Gradually the fingers relaxed their grip. Ed
felt himself falling—back to the bottom of the pit Then he loat con-
sciousness.

AJI emergency truck arrived on the scene with a clatter ol
gongs and a shrieking of the siren. They unloaded pulmotors t*
give artificial respiration to the victim*. A bystander tried to get
Officer WaechUr away from the manhole and was overcome hlnv
•sH. One man was pronounced dead. Then the fire dtpartmaat
arrived—with gas masks.

Fire Laddiea Save tlw Victim*,
The Bremen went down into that bole and began dragging out tta

n*t of the Tlctima. They got Ed Abratna—pot the palmetor on bin
and brought him to again. When It m all over, someone aald then wi
atlll a man left down there, and Kd started to go down for him. But by
that time, a captain of marine* appeared on the' scene and ordered aid
to atay out Af that hole and let tbe firemen with gaa masks do tbe work.

Ed got a letter of commendation from the major general commandani
of the Marine corpa for that Job of bit, and BOW he1* got something

to him, Ed says he's never won anything In ali bla life.

their children would lose their i
rest, because they would not sle«D!
while it was light; others objected
that the innovation was trifling
with God's time. No one wanted
it, it was said, but a lot of motor-
ists and golfers. j

This not inconsiderable part of
the community would seem to
have Persuaded others to their
point of view, however, tor oppo-
sition nowadays is neither organ-
ized nor formidable. About three
hundred cities and towns in New
York State have adopted daylight-
saving or summer time for five
months of the year as well as
many neighboring states. Perhaps
the chief inconvenience the artifi-
cial hour measurement causes is
to those who must travel on unfa-
miliar railways. There is often
uncertainly as to whether train;

SERVING ALL

. . . Our service is designed to meet tht
needs of those in every financial walk of
life without sacrifice to thoroughness. In-
to every assignment we strive to implant
complete satisfaction.

"There is no substitute for Burke Service"

^homas & Jjwrke
^untral Mirtdon

$66 StiU Strut, J U CimL,, tJ*Lm WS

V, &UL.

OUR
SERVICES

were planned

jy FOR YOU
This is your bank, the institution that your support haa built. And
it is your bank in another sense, for it has been planned for your
convenience. You O'we it to yourself to become fully acquainted
with the services it1 offers.

SAVINGS PLANS—Several are offered by the Rahway
National Bank, to fit the needs of all kinds of clients.
Whether you wish to save a few cents weekly, to invest
surplus funds, or to save with an eye to a future trust
fund, Rahway National Bank will help.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS—The extra safety and conven-
ience of a checking account is appreciated by most peo-
ple, yet many do not realize how easily they can open
one at Rahway National Bank. We'll be. glad to explain
this service fully.

* • "

CONSULTATIONS AND ADVICE—Whether your prob-
lem concerns real estate, investments or financial needs,
you'll find a fully qualajed advisoi on our staff. And we
welcome discussions of the problems of our clients.

Com* m «nd Learn Mor« About Ow

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY, N. J.

- MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Pwkml Deposit Ituuranc*
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Avenel News
B. G. Perier 7 Burnett Street, AvmeL

,VHK AVENUE BRIDGE
,.| |iist evening with Mrs.

,|,-,.nliclflcr of Melnzer
,"^lr and Mrs. Misenheld-
,,,'. just moved from Park

I,, tlio house formerly
' | i,y Mr. J. Suehy and
, wim ' arc,residing In New-

, ' „ |M for the summer.
, • » •

siiRYN JENSEN ENTER-
!,i .cvoral friends in honor

birthday on Thursday
,«,„, April 16 at her home

u.lM,cl street. The hostess
,hl, recipient ot a valuable
, i,m her guests. Those pres-

. ,,,(. Mrs. P. Van Skiver, of
lM.|t Mrs. B. Bernstein and

I',,.,,,,' Anne and Stanley, ol
•Vide Mrs. Charles Klein,
1 ,\h'x Tarcz, Mrs. P. J. Do-
i Mrs. Axel Johnson, Mrs.

•'.', n-d Grode, Mrs. J. Herman,
, ' Charles GillU, Mrs. J.
••,,more, Mrs. D, DenBleyker,

,l. Urban, Miss Claire and
,,„,!() Jensen of town.

• • • •
-,,MAN'S CLUB BOARD OF
I'.^-tors meeting will be held

,ftcrnoon at the home ol
„. picsident, Mrs. Thomas
. ..inpson, on Manhattan ave-

,t 2 o'clock. All members
,'..quested to be present as

',,,,. will be matters of import-
• discussed.

• • * •
WILLIAM BARTH OF

;, M/cr street entertained two
'.. , s of contract on Monday

, liiiion. The guesti were Mrs.
il Kmgberry, Mrs. Howard
•i»-I'll, Mrs. D. Manson. Mrs.
'iii- Hiiker and Mrs. John Mc-
., ,v, of Woodbridge; Mrs. T.
,in'i::,on ajid Mrs. Frank
rti (it town. Mrs. Baker and

•, K Bnrth were prize win-

chairman; Mrs. 0. Kaplan, Mrs.
Charles Siessel, Mrs. C. N Van
Leer, Mrs. J. E. Morgan, Mrs.
Arvid Winquist, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak, Mrs. John Azud. Mrs.
William Barth, Mrs. Frederick
Beckley and Mrs. Merwin Jones.

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL HEND-
erson, Mrs. E. Eisenhauer and
Mrs. J. Bozarth of town were'
among those attending the birth-
day celebration of John Murray,
of Ninth street, Newark on Sat-
urday evening.

INTERNATIONAL RELA-
i., HIS Department of the Wo-
,.,'s Club will hold its first

, uni; of the club year at the
,:m- of tlicchnirman, Mrs. R, G,

•. i in. un Burnet struct on nex
/.', rlnrsday afternoon at 1:30 o'-
.,,. k All members of the club
. mvitud to attend and are
\, ,| to notify the hostess in ad
inir. Members of the depart-

iinit are Mrs. Fred Brause, sub-

Co-ops Bewilder American Business
With Growth During the Depression

THE SENIOR REPUBLICAN Club
held a most enjoyable spring so-
cial and business meeting in the
Remsen avenue clubhouse, on
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Har-
old Hansen as chairman.

MRS, A. DILEO ENTERTAINED
several guests at a spaghetti
luncheon at her home on Fifth
avenue on Monday afternoon.
Those present were: Mrs. Ann.
Jolly, Mrs. A. Ayers, Mrs. Fred
Foerch, Mrs. Charles Weston.
Mrs. John DuBoyce, Mrs. E. E.
Raymond, Mrs. Swey,n Jenser.
and Mrs. R. G. Perier.

• • • •

THE YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCI-
ety of the Presbyterian church it
sponsoring a minstrel show
under the direction of William
Gery, in the school house on Fri-
day evening, May 1, at 8:30 P.
M. Miss Dorothy Rothwell it
chairman of the affair.

ALVIN JENSEN OF BRIDGE
port spent the week-end witl
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Skeyr.
Jensen, of Avenel street.

• * • •
THE REGULAR SESSION OF thi

contract bridge class taught bj
Fred Brause, was held at thi
home of Mrs. Harold Grausam
on Meinzer street, an Thuisday

AVENEL MEMBERS OF THE
Third Ward Democratic Associ-
ation are being reminded of thi
card party being held in thi
Port Reading headquarters on
Monday evening, April 27 at
8:15 with Mrs. Morrison Chris
tie as chairman.

MR. AND MRS. MERWIN JONES

V I S I T THE

Jfulton Ua\>ern
BAR AND COCKTAIL ROOM

FULTON STREET RAHWAY
T R Y O U R

DELICIOUS
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

Chicken CHOW MEIN
HOT and COLD
SANDWICHES

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT
P. 0 . N. RUPPERTS PABST

£0-0PDRATIVB burin
ihowtng •matini it lni In th*

United 8tatM daring th* d«pr«»
•ton mn—hin eom* to tlgan
>• i Mr? potent uid rifnlflcam
element In ths nation's economic
life,

A co-op U ilmplr t group ot
consumer! exonerating to ran a
business for thtmnlree with the
primary objertire of getting more
for their monej. Bnslnessee no*
operated In thli manner range
from gas stations to credit nnlom
and Insurance companies.

Organisation ta simple. dually
a number of pereons pool their
resources to form s business In
which they recelre shares accord
Ing to the amount of their Inrest
menL The return on these eharet
In (lied, however, and each stock
bolder baa only one rote on poli-
cies of th* undertaking, no matter
how many sbarei he owns.

All profits, except the amount
needed for maintenance and
voted Mpanslon, go back to the
purchasers In proportion to the
total amount of their purchases

• • •
PO-OPS are wmparatlvelj new
^ to this country, but In Europe
thet bare been well established
for reara, Born In Rochdale.
frig., more than 90 rears ago,
when 28 poor wearers, desperatel;
Impoverished and balked In their
efforts to obtain government aid,
decided to do something for them-
•elves, the movement now la the
largest single trastnsos In Great
Britain, and half the families ol
England and Scotland are mem
ben of coop societies.

In 8weden, Denmark, and Fin
land th* co-ops dominate the eco-
nomic order and the president of
the Bank of Finland baa given
them th* major share of credit
for banishing the depression from
his country,

Farmers hare been the chief
sponsors of the co-operative Idea
In the Dnlted State*. Strongest
In th* mlddlewest, th* movement
Is spreading through th* Rocky
Mountain states to the west coast,
and already has gained substan
tlal footing In some eastern sec-
tions.

• • «
MOST striking feature of co-op
111 growth has bean the succeis
of the undertaking daring depres-
sion years.

The credit nnlons—emerging
as the financial heart ot the
movement—art designed to pro
tect members from the menace ot
the small loan shark. Under thf
new Federal Credit Onion law,
my group ot 20 or more can sd

CO-OPERATIVE STORE

Here tin- two striking Illustrations ot the swift rise ot Ameri-
can co-ops. The top photo iliowi the co-operatlvcly owned $800,-
000 feed mill at HufTnlo, N. T,, which WHS bonght for cash by •
group tliat Blarti'd with borrowed rapltul ot 180,000, The store
In (lie lower photo, situated at Brule, WIs., In typical of co-op
stores nil over the country.

buys the biggest Value in
Electric Refrigeration

at
WOODBRIDGE

HARDWARE CO.
values you can

hi Kehittator, and only

eliinator, do you get all^

- outstanding features;

| 2. CtrtHkato »f Uw Cwt *f

3. N*w bMMy |n tlMi^a

I 4. H V . - Y M , DralMtton Mwi

- Flexible ( rWi In all k* tr»y»

I 6. Intwiar llgiti

| 7. roo<i t , ( i F # f

8. Vtg.tot.1*

9. Automatic dtfratHng twitch

| O . Sliding .IMIV«»

up tbelr own bank and make
loans to their own members.

These unions already boast a
membership of 825,000. with sav-
ings of more than 160,000,000
Plans are being made tor one of
the biggest life Insurance corn-
pan lea In the United States, with
tnembeiB of the unions as custom-
era.

Testifying to the farsighted-
ness of the movement's leaders
are schools of Instruction created
to teach the philosophy of co-op
eratlon and train younger mem-
bers to carry on with administra-
tion of various coop activities.

• • •
/OPPOSITION to the co-ops has
^ ' nnt been larking. Unfriend

lloess of large wholesalers—en-
gendered by pressure ot retailers
whose prosperity was threatened
—has been a big handicap.

Charges of Communism bare
been hurled by opponents, but co-
op backers deny that there Is any
trace of Communism In their
movement. The Swedes, for In-
stance, call It "democracy In busi-
ness."

Eventually, students ot the
movement agree, one of two
things must happen—either there
will be a grand collapse of the co-
ops, or they will begin to guide
America's way of doing business
along co-operative lines. But what
ever their future, they present a
real rhallenge to private business

MANY VALUABLE
PRIZES AWARDED
BY AVENEL CLUB
AVENEL PROGRESSIVE DEM-

OCRATIC CLUB SPON-
SORS EVENT

AVKNKl, Twenty tables ol
;ls wi'i'i1 in pliiy arid many non-
yiTS were pivsent iit the card

p.-irty held in the school house on
Knrliiy evening, by the Avenel Pin
gressivp Democratic Club and
ninny valuable prizes awarded the [ Easier
following winners:

Contract: Fred Brause, Mrs. O.
Kaplan, Mrs. H. W. Grausam and
Morrison Christie. Auction bridge:
J Johnson and Mrs. S. Haydcu.
Pinochle: George Sasso, James Cot
tor, M. CigaUira, J. Everett, Mrs.
A. Tnrcz, Mrs. M. Crowley, J. Jel-
licks, Bill Perna, Rose DuPont,
Mrs. Lederlc, F. Wranitz, Mrs. J.
Heiman, H. Jolly and Frank Mon-
tccalvo.

Rummy: Inga Behrens, Joan
Foerch, Stafford Ayers, Gertrude
Grode, Miss Fellstein, Lucky 13,
William Johnson, Florence Klein,
K. Peterson and Miss Farer.

Fan-tan: Rose Greco, Laura Dav
idson, Marie DuBoyce, Jack Du-
Boyce, Miss Mazzaro, Jane Chris-
tie, M. Larsen and Mrs. J. Gill.
Non-players: Mrs. N. Urban, Mis.
William Kunnie, William Dey,
Fred Kayser, Joseph Gill, Petei
Janderwitz and W. Grenbel.

The special prize of a steel cab-
inet was awarded to Mrs. Frank
Fitzgerald and the door prizes
went to W. Grenbel and F. Wran-
itz.

The committee in charge was:
general chairman of tickets and
special award, Mrs. C. J. Weston.
Refreshments, Mrs. A. Jolly, Mrs.
A. DiLeo and Mrs, A. Ayres. Mrs.
E. E. Raymond was in chatee of
prizes and Mrs. R. G. Perier in
charge of tables, tallies, pencils
and publicity.

DIGS FOR DAHLIAS;
FINDS OOLD

Nnpn, Calif.—Instructed to up
oot all the dahlia bulbs in a pntct
it ilie Voungville Soldiers Home
four Wni-M War veterns, residents
nf the home, unearthed n total ol
$17.r> in $5 gold pirces, whirli is be-

vi'd In have boon the cache of
;i hospital patient who died with-
out revpnling his secret.

SMOKING TREE
Charleston, S, C.--A "cigarette

tree, which puffs and blows nnd
puffs of smoko at varying inter-
vals, is the possession of Mrs. H
W. Meyer here. A chemist said
the buds contain some gaseous sub
stance which wns caused to "ex-
hale" by the heat of the sun.

with $2.50 which they had earned
selling magazines on downtown
streets, Chester Koziol, 12, and hU
brother. Richard, 8, w e n robbed
of their savings by a man, who
asked Chester to do an errand for
him and offered to put the $2.50
In an envelope for safekeeping
while Chester was gone. When the
boys opened the envelope upon
their return, later, they found only
a blank slip of paper.

MAN TAKES BOYS' MONEY
Cleveland—En route to buy

flowers for their mother'ashes.

DI8T1USTS BANKS;
MONKT BURNS

Marshrfield, WIs, — Distrusting
other places of safe-keeping, Joe
Roggenbauer hid his money—$2.- d
830 dollars in bills—at the bot-
tom of a chimney. His board, he
thought was protected by three
layers of tin can*. He found, how-
ever, upon investigation that his
$2,850 was a black crisp roll of

of Meinzer street, attended a re-
union at a Brooklyn church of
which they were formerly mem-
bers, on Sunday.

THE SODALITY OF ST. AN-
drew's church held a very suc-
cessful card party Thursday
evening, at the Klub, Kalita, on
the superhighway with - Miss
Eleanor Kayser as chairman.

• » • «

MR. AND MRS. C. ANDERSON,
Mrs. Herbert Peterse,n and son.
Herbert, Jr., Mrs. Harold Gard-
ner and children, Gloria and
Robert, of Burnet street visited

relatives in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
on Sunday.

• * » »
THE ACE CARD CLUB WILL

meet this evening at the home of
Mrs. Edward Grode, in Park
avenue.

MISS GLORIA GARDNER CELE-
brated her ninth birthday on
Tuesday, April 21 at her home
on Burnet street by entertaining
several young friends. The table
was decorated in pink and yel-
low with a large birthday cake
as a centerpiece. Prizes were
won by Joan Tyrell and Robert
Jones. Those present were Ar-

lene Hospidor, of ePrth Amlboy;
Joan Tyrell, of Metuchen; Eve-
lyn and June Regensburg, Judy
Perier, Majorie Jones, Eleanor
Jones, Robert Jones, Marjorie
Merrison, Louise Seward, Al-
verna Krogh, Augusta Herman,
Herbert Petersen and Ira
Rhodes.

* * • •
THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

will hold a business meeting and
installation of officers on next
Tuesday evening, April 28 at the
home of the newly elected presi
,dent, Miss Virginia Azman, on
Manhattan avenue,

HAROLD GARDNER, representa-
tive of the International Corres-
pondence Schools, has returned
to his home on Burnet street aft-
er a visit to the school's home
office, at Scranton, Pa.

* « » »
THE GIRLS' CLUB OF AVENEL

met at the home of Mrs. P. J
Donato, o,n George street and in-
stalled the newly-elected offi-
cers on Wednesday evening. Tht
new officers are, president, Miss
Irma BrookfieM; first vice presi
dent, Miss Madeline Hackett; sec
retary, Miss Alice Voelker; treas
urer, Miss Dorothy Crowley.
The next meeting will be held
on Wednesday, May 13.

• • • •
THE AMERICAN-HUNGARIAN

Social Club held a very success-
ful card party in the Remsen
avenue club House on Wednes-
day evening, April 22 with Mrs
Alex Tarz, as chairman.

CIMRO1
Erase that thadowl Lift the gloom of gray that dorktns your

face and makes you look yearj older.

Whether you'd like to impart natural color or completely

change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly, nat-

urally, and to secretly that your closest friend wont dottot

the change.

You mustn't think of Progressive Clairol and Instant Clairol

as common, old-fashioned dyes. Clairol does what nothing

else can I In one simple treatment Clairol shampoos, recon-

dition! and TINTS.

Ask your beautician. Or write to us for FREE Clairol booklet,

FREE advice on the care of hair, and FREE beauty analysis.

Write NOW on coupon below.

Beverly

Clairol,

Nam*..

City

King, Consultant

Inc.. 132 Weil 44th SlrMl, Ntw

PUon

My Beuuiician

nnd FREE Clairol booklet

li

York City

FIEE advlc* and

SloU .

WHoflotYth).

1

M l

KNOW WHAT'S NEW
IN DRIVING EASE '

COLO

No more guessing about cabinet temperatures. Right
before your eyes, when you open your Kclvinator,
is Kelvinator's unicjuc Builc-In Thermometer that
tells you your food is safe at all times.

A written Certificate of Low Cost of Operation
assures you in advance that Kelvinator's current

^ consumption will be amazingly small. Actually it
ECONOMY w,]i I* onc-half to two-thirds lew than that of many

refrigerators now in use.

Kelvinator gives you k written and signed assurance
of dependable service, b»cked by the manufacturer's

I PROTECTION Fivc-Year Protection Plan.

[ t t Kelvinator costs no more than other mechanical tcfrucracon.
1 you can buy it for as little as 15c a dayl We'll be proud to htm
i conic in ana inspect the new Kelviaitor ttxUy.

!""KELVINATOR
ON DISPLAY AT

IOODBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., INC.
74 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

tit
. you «»

It. ctetynr *

SET ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES AT WORK
. . . Whan If on Zniattain

Percolate the coffee electrically, toast your sand-

wiches, make waffles on an electric waffle maker.

It is an easy way to prepare refreshments and your

guests will enjoy the informality.

Electric coffee percolators sell from $2.95 up; elec-

tric toasters from $1.95 less cord and plug; electric

waffle makers from $2.75, cord t and plug extra.

These are cash prices. Small carrying charge if you

buy on terms.

Write or telephone our Home Economics Depart-

Went for recipes and suggestions for what to serv«

at buffet suppers.

• • * . ' - ' - ,

p a genuine driving thrill, take an
V Oldsmobile over a rough and wind'ng
route. Note how you take curves with the
lightest guiding touch, how you hold a true
course on uneven roads without having to
"fight" the wheel—that's Center-Control
Steering combined with Knee-Action. Note
that you never have to"hold hard"%gainst
body roll on turns—that's the Ride Stabi-
lizer. Come to a stop light and apply the
Super-Hydraulic Brakes—notice how the
lightest pedal pressure brings the car to a
quick, smooth .stop. Now consider the
mental ease of driving in a Solid-Steel
"Turrei-Top" Body by Fisher with Safety
Glass standard. All this driving jase is
yours in Oldsmobile at a price definitely
low. Why not take your trial drive today!

Let the Compar-o-graph Convince
Use this quick, handy device to check Oldsmobile'a
features and values . . . to compare other can of
similar price with Oldsmobile. Come in and get
your copv, free, or write Olds Motor Works, Lan-
sing, Michigan, and a copy will be promptly mailed.

• T H E S I X * • T H E E I G H T "

'665 • *810
Siiaa t665 and up . . . BifMa 1810 Mitd up, HU cricei if
Ltn«>«i, ouly«c< to cAanjo without nodes. ? • / « / GJaM
atandard otjuipmtnl all a/ouiid. Spmdai acceaaorjr iroup*
tint. Car tlludnttd ia I/io SuCylmJei 4-Doos Stdw,
H95litt. A Ueneral MOIOUVMIUC Monthly Payment! to
•uli your p a n e . OENERAL MOTORS INSTALMENT PLAN

OLDSMOBILE 6 8
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

475 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

M

I
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OUR PUZZLc CORNER The Great American Home MAC A DISTURBING ELEMENT by Munch

SfttTOK WV*D8*6b

C"* YOU S££
oartcrs

p

Answer* to the above puzzle* will be foond on Page 3 ME THi~ 5 A € _

LAUGHS FROM THE DATS NEWS!

By Richard LeeDETECTIVE RILEY
you

VOU PAVSBD YOUR
QUH 70

MUD 01ER YOUR
GUN AND BE
CUtCK ABOUT

M WHEN RILEV
• ' " SHOWS HIS FACE

DOOJt (Li. P1UG HJM ^
FBLi. OFrtOlES//

MX) BBCXE
x

ft PBESBJT itWr I HOPS'

T TPSMOW HOW "N
MUCH I

SHOOT
HIS WflV

OUT?

DASH D1XON BT Dean C m
'THE SHIP'S
ALL SET TO
GO O ^

070V HEARS THE ' WE'RE
COMING SHORT

WE'LL'
BE TO THE

NOON, AMD
DAUGHTER

OF WS LONG LOST VOU
HOWCANI GOOD?

I HAVE
A SURPRISE
FOR

AWAV,
ANNE.

HUH
ANNE / ^ THIS
IS DOCTOR OWi,

F/1THER/

COME. AT
ONCE/VOU

M L FIND ME
„ AT THE UPPER

ROLE, HLJRRY/'
YOUR HEALTH COMES FIRST!!!

STOP
IT IS THE PRIMARf C/HJS£ REACH THE

FELV
HAPPENS.

LITTLE BUDDY By Bnye Stuart
QUIT
THEV ALWW/S GO tO

P\CM\CS
UOON' AT, J ^ A BUMCH Of VJpR<ERS'. NIGHT

!-T*»«P»-
BECkREFUl/flTHOME!

FOUR TtMS? AS MOM P£X$Q#S

AS IH MOTOR V£///Cl£ fi<XlD£/iT5-
FOR

5"/IPPERY floats MISPLACED

OLDERPEKSOH*
SHOULD HAVe A
7/fOSOUGHMEDICAL

EXAMINATION BeFVftr THE GOOFUS FAMILY
By BL T.

3UST <
PlNO VJBT

DO YOU
STEER?e»u-(. I T S

REALLY UMQUEtraai Texas: <
cherry bi*sson» are pretty

but they lack something. You!
might say they don't have sex ap- j
peaL" |

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

"I can t and won't dimn F. D. R
all hii works, and tome of the

Republican orators and candidate*
who do, give me an acute pain in
the neck." rtaterc* Etta* CaBc*.

"I do not consider myself re-
sponsible for the i-fflftrt'HflfM through
which Mexico is passing.' '

Sally laarf, d > fencer:
"People don't go to expositions

to get educated. They go to
things they dont see at home."

* • ' • •
p. L. G i i i way. B f t i r i « | Caa

BMtraad H. Snell.
iMder ta the HMK;
"Hie Democrats themselwe* do

not like the tax bill any better tbw
we Republicans."

* •
U w r i HenM. towr

"Burlesque is a place to display
gpoaVlookmg girls in unapproph
ate dnat, aometimet in

m
an not making any mooey up

hen to Washington. It easts all
p JMk* U I wasn't a pretty
Mr pittar piayer, 1 couldn't rtay
bim"

T h e sotutian lor food wOl
among natkug it an mteUigeoUy"Who knows that we will not ace

d«y in the White Home pom
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Special Program at Rahway Theatre; Dionne Quintuplets at Regent* * * * •••• . . » , . « « . » * . .
CHARLIE CHAN AT THE CIRCUS" PRESENTED AT LIBERTY; BIG HITS SHOWN AT FORDS PLAYHOUSE

• • • • i

Charlie Chaplin's "Modern/Times" Held Over at Empire for Two Days; Twin Feature Attractions at State Theatre
r—:——

L

TAGE
AND SCREEN

iriKK THEATRE, Rahway.
,,,,,-lie Chaplin in "Modern
„,, and Steffi Duna in "I
l|ll(,v the Sea" continue by

! l l h u demand for today and to-
at the New Empire Thea-

Sunday a new pro-Kuhway,
, of two first run hits opens a

' featuringday engagement,
Ray in "
Miljen

'Just My Luck" and
in "The Criminal

r. Inn
i ' l ie

from

i i i u l a y
,., ,Vions relating
;,.,i should prove

nis. and,

.. Criminal Within" is adapt-
m Norman Lippicott's crime

,i, novel "Murder at Glen Athol"
,1 will be on the screen of the
n,,iri' Theatre for 3 days starting
...,HV has gotten up a group of

to the picture
to be helpful

paradoxically, posers
Vieuthing picture fans. Here

,. the questions. Puzzle out the
", uvrs, and, then, after seeing the
'.. ,-iure you'll know how close you
1 ".,,„. to being Sherlock Homes or
, h.irlie Chan.

What relation has a bottle of
,,,-un in a murder where the vic-
; .„ hus been stabbed to death?

'what is the difference between
tn,. hair of a dog and human hair?

How could a piece of tough
[, ;,.<! chicken reveal the missing
!,nk in a murder mystery?

Should the words "I killed that
nil coming from the lips of a dy-
• uU man be taken as a confession
,,i the murder of his worst enemy,
, In) has been found dead several
minutes before?

Why would a man guilty of one
murder confess to a second which
hr did not commit?

John Miljan, Irene Ware, Noel
Madison .Barry Norton, Iris Adri-

an, and Betty Blythe will be on
land in the cast ol "The Crimimu
Within" to help solve the above
stickers.

The second big hit is Charles
Ray, back on the screen in .his I at
est hit "Just My Luck" heading ,
cast of favorites, including Anm
Grey, Eddie Nugent and Snub Pol-
lard.

Added events for the week .in-
clude every Friday night "Raci
Nite" every Saturday Night "Hay
Nite' every Sunday night, on thi
stage, "Radio Amateur Winners
Every Monday and Thursday Frei
Madrid Crystal Tableware to tin
ladles with an adult evening ud
mission ticket 3 pieces will be pi e
sented thus Monday to each lad,
attending the pertormances.

AT THE RAHWAY LAST TWO DAYS AT EMPIRE, RAHWAY

FORDS
Playhouse
TIL. P. A. 4-0148

The Thettn Worthy of Yew

FRI. SAT.—APRIL 24-25

2 Bl< Feature*
GEORGE RAFT

AND
ROSALIND RUSSELL

IT HAD TO HAPPEN"
Associate Feature

"Powdertmoke Range"
With

HARRY CAREY A
HOOT GIBSON

Cartoon
Episode 4 "Adventures of

Frank Merriwell"

LIBERTY THEATRE, Eliiabeth
All of the tense excitement, tin

glamor of outdoor action; the ten
derness of romance and the crash
ing drama that can be crummC'
into eight reels of film are your
lor the asking at the Liberty the
atre where George O'Brien's thrill
ing new Fox picture, "O'Malley (
the Mounted, opened yesterday

Riding, lighting and loving feui-
lessiy again, U'bnen is a gallant
red-coaied "mountie' in this adap-
tation of a story by William S,
Mart, two-gun hero of the silent
screen era.

Tne drama follows the adven-
tures of this hero as he deliberate-
ly has himself jailed, so that he can
escape with a member of a dan-
:eious border gang. After a haz-

ardous jail-break, ne is welcomed
by the gang as one of their num-
ber.

Maxine Reiner, who has an im-
portant part in the nex Fox thriller

ijianie Chan at the Circus,"
which stars Warner Uland and
comes to the Liberty Theatre, is
one actress who admits she came
to Hollywood to get into the mo-
vies.

Miss Reiner, a slender young
blue-eyed brunette,.formerly was
a model for cigarette ads, although,
she says, she herself has never
smoked. After arriving in Holly-
wood, she made the rounds of the
studios but had no 'luck. Recently,
however a 20th Century-Fox exe-
cutive was looking at a test of a
girl and .although he did not en-
gage her, he did send for another
girl who appeared in the same test.
The other girl was Miss Reiner and
a contract resulted.

"Charlie Chan at the Circus" is
Miss Reiner's lirst film role, and
appearing opposite her in the ro-
mantic lead is John McGuire, an-
other newcomer to the screen.

AT THE RAHWAY AT REGENT THEATRE

Fred Astaire featured in
"Follow the. Flee." at the1

Rahway Theatre.

Due to popular demand, Cliarlie Chaplin will be held
Country Doctor," which comes to over for two more days at the Umpire Theatie, Rahway.
the Regent Theatre.

Adapted from an original story
by Charles E. Blake, Chicago news
paper man, "The Country Doctor"
finds its drama in the life- and-
death conflict that a physician
eternally wages in the Canadian
wilds in his unselfish work. It is
warm with romance, brightly
alive with delightful humorous
touches, freih with the antics, the
crooning an4 the play of the world
famous babies.

Jeajn Hersholt, beloved charact-
er star, is the doctor of the picture,
a heroic, self-sacrificing physician
who fights pain and ill in a Ca-
nadian fur-trading post with in-
adequate equipment.

AT LIBERTY

SUN. St. MON. APRIL 26-27

FRED ASTAIRE AND
GINGER ROGERS

"Follow Th* Fleet"
Comedy — Cartoon — New«

"March of Time"
WED. & THURS. APRIL 29-30

t Feature*
"We're Only Human"

With
PRESTON FOSTER &

JANEWYATT
Associate Feature

"Frisco Waterfront"
With

BEN LYONS
HELEN TWELVETREES
AND ROD LA ROQUE

:i Stooges Comedy—

Voice of Experience
Starting Monday Evening

Performances start at 7 P. M.

STATE
WOODBRIDGB

REGENT THEATRE, Elii»betb
Gene Raymond, erstwhile heart-

throb of Dolores Del Rio and Joan
Crawford, becomes the romantic
interest of winsome Wendy Barrie
in their madcap experiences in the
new screen comedy rfeart-thriller,
'Love on a Bet," making its local

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway.
"The Navy on shore leave"

means merrymaking andromanco
in any harbor city ,but it heralds
the gayest days of the year in old
San Francisco. And the unrestram
ed excitement brought by the ti-
day wave of blue to the Bay city
las now been translated into song,

dance, comedy and tangled love by
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers
with the help of Irving Berlin in
"Follow the Fleet, at the Rahway
theatre.

The singing starts even before
the dreadnaughts hit the Golden
Gate, with Astaire serving up Ir-
ving Berlin's "We Saw the Sea"
aboard a battleship steaming to-
ward adventure and love ashore.

Not even heavy fur swathings
can rob Mae West of a bit of her
charm and allure!

This is proven by her new film
"Klondike Annie," which comes to
the Rahway Theatre.
Mae West, in the frozen reaches oi
the Arctic, is wrapped from head
to foot in enoromous rolls of fur
The fact that she is every bit as
fascinating and appealing speaks
volumes for the personality which

surgical knife in the chest, and
three women are attacked and
choked by an unrecognized person.

Tonight and tomorrow the State

volumes for t p s y
has captured for her the admira

li f ti i t
debut at the Regent Theatre. |

The initial meetuig of the two.
screen lovers occurs in New York s

d i h t i h

p
tion of millions of motion pictur

Central Park
Raymond in

i

at midnight with
underwear. From

._ throughout the country.
"The Murder of Dr. Harrigan,1

First National's new Clue Clu!

Ray
this starting point "Love on a Bet"
unravels something* fresh in the
way of light, sophisticated enter-
tainment.

In the picture that is the en-
tertainment scoop of the year,
Darryl F. Zanuck makes movie
stars of the first rank of the worlds
front-page darlings, as he present*,
the Dionne Quintuplets . in their
first full length feature, "The

Fr
mystery thriller .opens at the Rah
way theatre with Kay Linaker
Ricardo Cortez and Mary Astor in ! being found in an elevator with a

TOMORROW

Fill. SAT—APRIL 24-25

Two Features

"THE TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE"

with Fred Stone, Nicel Bruce
and Beulab Bondl

—alsor-
The rreat BUCK JONES In

"SILVER SPURS"
Cartoon — '— News

( CHILLS!
( SHUDDERS!
( IT'S A
\ THREE-RING

\ THRILLER!

Sun. Mon. Tues. April 28-27-28

Double Feature

"THE PRISONER OF
SHARK ISLAND"

t
Starring WARNER BAXTER

with a cart of lOOfl people
—also—*

GEORGE O'BRIEN In

"WHISPERING SMITH
SPEAKS"

Comedy — Cartoon — News

WE. THURS.™APRIL 29-30

D I S H N I G H T
MARGARET 8U1XAVAN with

JAMJEB STEWART In

Time W .
(••o i - Novelties

In "O'Malleyofthe Mounted",
duty tears fEORGE O'BRIEN
from the arms of IRENE WARE,
but victory o w a desperate band

of border bandits fates the »ay

for romance.

! will please young and old. The
| first picture is "The Trail of the
' Lonesome Pine" starring Fred
Stone and Nigel Bruce. The other

| film finds the famous Buck Jones
in "Silver Spurs." Sunday, Mon-
day :ind Tuesday, the "Prisoner of

; Shark Island" starring Warner
! Baxter and "Whispering Smith
Speaks" with George O'Brten feat-
ure the screen bill. In addition

j there are cartoon, comedy and
IH'WS. Wednesday and Thursday,
Hie State offers the great photo-
play "Next Time We Love" with
Margaret Sullavan and James
Stewart. Here is a truly great
picture. "Maybe next time—
With these words of hope they
were to take leave of each o t h e r -
like a modern man and woman,
who must renounce love in the
battle for a happy life. Were they
destined to find their lives worth
living without love? Was there
to be a "next time?" See for your-
self. And don't forget DISH
NIGHT for the ladies. And, ol
course, comedies, cartoons and no-
velty reels.

M

li happened in Canada! Fire darling babies born at once, and thn

»i flit from " 1 he Country Doctor", iox picture which itars the DIONNb

i)lUNTUPLETCshows SUM SUMMERyiLLE'.'jEAN HER
SHOLT and JOHN QUALEN more than a little amazed at the stork's
bounty!

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrldje. Mac West is playing foa-

the featured roles.
Based on the story by Mignoji G.

Eberhtrt, famous author of mys-
tery dramas, the picture is said to
carry a most baffling, as well as
most exciting, plot in which one
man is spirited away from an op-
erating room of a hospital without
leaving a trace, the attending sur-
geon is strangely slain, his body

FORDS PAYHOUSE, Ford*.
Tonight Doesn't Matter" when a

wilful lady meets a masterful man
At least so it appears to be in "It
Had to Happen" with George
Raft, Rosalind Russell, Leo Car
rillo, Arline Judge and Alan Dine
hart, at the Fords Playhouse, toda;
and tomorrow. The associate fea
ture is Hany Carey and Hoot Gib
son in "Powdersmoke Range."

The super-dreadnaught of musi

"Klondike An-
iie" now playing at the Kah-
vay Theatre.

:al shows, "Follow the Fleet" with
.he great dance team of Fred As-
,aire and Ginger Rogers, comes to
he Fords Playhouse Sunday and
Monday. The supporting cast in
this show of rhythm and dancing
is Randolph Scott, Harriet Hilliard
md Astrid Allwyn. The catchy,
uneful song hits in the production

were all written by that master of
song writers, Irving Berlin.

On Wednesday and Thursday
;wo features will be presented
'We're Only Human" with Preston
Foster, Jane Wyatt and James

leason and "Frisco Waterfront"
with Ben Lyon, Helen Twelvetrees
and Rod La Roque.

WAR ON CROP PESTS

Enid, Okla.—A campaign agains
prairie dogs has been inaugurated
in this county. They are to bi
fed grain for a few days. Then
the grain will be poisoned. Thos<
which do not succumb to thi:
treatment will be treated to a ga:
attack.

Philadelphia. — Recently tin
Pennsylvania Hospital received
check for $159.19 from a patien
who spent forty-six days in Ui
hospital in 1894 on "charity." Th
man, now 70, wrote the hospit;
that he wanted to pay his bill wit
three per cent, compound interes1

CHARM!
CHAM it
theCIRCUl

A f O* null". - I *

Warner OLAND
KEYE LUKE

; NEW W^

MP IR t
THEATRE — RAH. 7-2370

REGENT
I I m ELIZABETH •

D R A M A THAT STIRS
YOUR DEEPEST EMOTIONS!

NOW

Hollywood Highlights
Although there are no serial stars today such as we ,

new in the days of Helen Holmes, Ruth Roland and Pearl
White, yet Buck Jones comes the nearest to one of any
present day actor. He is engaged in his fourth annual
erial now

• » * * *

Charles Chaplin dislikes having anyone send him
birthday messages or for them to notice his natal day in
any way '

* » * • *

Reports that Dick Powell had lost his voice were de-
nied by his studio. Powell had an attack of laryngitis and
that was followed by a minor operation

* * * * *
One hundred song writers live in Hollywood. They

the paid weekly salaries by studios instead of depending
on sheet music sales as they once did, in New York, not so
long ago

* * * * *
A doll factory in Pennsylvania recently got permis-

sion from Mae West to make dolls in her likeness. Un-
foitunately, on the day the first Mae West doll was made,
the factory caught fire

One mm against untold
menacc-fighting to save
his people... speeding
serum through the sky-
ways...giving of himself
that others might live...

RahwayTheatre

TOPS IN THRILLS!

O'MALLEY
OF THE

MOUKTED

\

SUN. MON. TUES. WED

PLUS I R V I N G B E R L I N

RICARDO CORTEZ.MARY ASTOR

KAY LINAKE" \

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY — 2-BIG HITS-
HE'S BACK AGAIN | 'THE CRIMINAL

WITHIN'
A Mystery Thriller

—with—

JOHN MIUAN

CHAS. RAY
—m—

'JUST MY LUCK'
—with—

ANNE GREY and
"SNUB" POLLARD

and IRENE WARE

I I VI* " • ; : ».-ia,lPWii i — • •• • - - i

Young Love Takes a Wild Gamble!

_•
FRI. NITE
RACE
NITE

ADDED EVENTS EVERY |

SAT. NITE

PAY
NITE

SUN. NITE
On the Stive

Radio Amateur
WINNERS

Mon. & Thurs. Free Dishes To The Ladies
THIS MONDAY — 3 — P I E C E S — 3

llxriceaIIKJUUUH! laujln

• ad one big palpitating

heart-kick in this niiiely-

milc-tm hour iwuuiccl

reel
h GENE RAYMOND
ENDY B A R R I E

IHELEN BROOERICK

REQUEST
FEATURE

SAT.
NIGHT

ONLY
YES

TERDAY

COMPANION FEATURE

HERMASTERS
VOICE
Starring

EDWARD EVERETT
HORTON

You'rt not any erl

paintln'... bur you're

a faicinatin' monster I" I

In

'Klondike Annie'
with

VICTOR McLAI
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
Martin Says McUrnin fa Always Picking on Some Little Guy, and Point.

Bonl With Canzooeri, Set for May 8, as an Example

BY PHILIP MARTIN
, . . y . . <.««. , -tUn\a, th . former welter

U . rim to n.«rt Tonr CantontrL pn»«iit hoUw of tbi

Q N Hi, I /.mm, lfcUr.1* th. form*

! bvudizgr tx-d

SHERIFFS SALE
a CHA.WER7 or NEW JERSET-

Brtwwo CA3U. K WITHERS Coav
•i»r; r - - :t Barkic^ awl Insortutc* I
cf rb» Si!> 4 N«w Jtr»«y. rtc. I
CorsjUaina^: l id BENJAJDJf HORO- i
WI. Z aad FANNIE HOROWTTZ. his ;

wif-. M • ( DfffwJanta. Fi Fa-

d s ^ April's lMs\" * * * I""1'*1*
B) nrtje of ih* i&oi* »lA1e<J vr;t tc !

au cireetK! ar.d delrrfT'ed. 1 w.il « • j
pus* to salt it public ictSur on :

WTONESDAY. THE TWENTIETH iiuni •< fire
DAT OF MAT. A I.' NINETEEN liars (tt.JOOOO)

Hf.'.DKED THIRTY SIX
o clock !>»};$!•.• SST::.?

il5> 3iti«* « » . Ma* 4» wt-h the UK Coaly at atidaWx and Btat. f
<b*rc«n New Jerstr.

BKIKG known and
BEING liK B U M promt* c-oe««r«J l'-*s noaibtrj JM. JOB. JOS sod V,

to EJJUI F Wacatrr aad MarT Wacbut. ">*P « U t M Hap of BUendalt T» r-
f.ii »iff. wbk*-. deed b*an datt the Srrt rat*. situated In WoodbHdfe TITWT
4*7 of Marrti. l*M. and Is rtcvr4*d ta »h;p Mlddl<*n. CODMT. V. J. C C
the a«rks OHiot of Middlesex Countr HoWssm &»rr*rt.r Aaput 10th. IS*

B-jjIt OS J I>*ds tat said County BBGI.VNI.NG at • point oo the S- J'

t«p»urnn»-r.-*f
} <

to t*e
'»;.» IT»OU» oa

: | . « t rituett to the said aorthertr ,"
'.- if G r w araoe: tbean (4) wrst-

• • > tlcflf U» said northerly Ua* «f DAYI1' T WILENTZ
t (nniH flfly-tw« aad fifty one- i IE <2 M

• — to lh» poiat or;«m J-SO-ITM

h*l«i|jBi dr

HAWJINO.
Aarlff

• ir-Mtbj

p*g» IB
p t o Uw S

"ly »>d» of txrntU Street, diitui'.
t ' 1 ' fl IS

ct t»r

Ottir* :n
Bnaunrick. N. J

It w«i orderwl. I'J

.NO Jow <A

7im«
tj, »t

ud tngvlmi Lh*
t

of llw de-
r said sale Is ta*
two bosdrwl dd-

together wid ".h* '.Gen
•A ibis sale.

Toftthcr with all
the rtftns, privileges,
and appurtenaJMM thereunto belootmf
•IT IE anrwlse appertaiaUif.

T. HMBmiafi HARDING,
snenn

THEODORE D. GOTTLIEB.
Solldtrr

ls,n:ik

tt out to Mm Ii30S.W i-'-'-l W

Mia lots t>e (L'f: Kid
Htunly lor
led BO mucb

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ChA-M-tar OF J.EW

-Bttween PERTH AMBOY BUIW-
ING 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION, urn-
piuuiit. and SIEVE GKBGELY and
UnKiHA (iERGKLY. his vile. tt. al

>l Fa. (or th* sue uf

&wtb»rly
Ch»r*« Slroet. one bucdred
Ihenr* Easterly ptraiH with
Srwt. oo» buodr*4 110ft) *«t tl«r.^*
N<jrtherl]r parallrl with th* first <3t-
Krtted coarse out hundred (100) !'*.'.
and thence Westerly along the .>.ytfc-
•rl>- ude of Loretta Blreet. one hut-
lr«d <100) feet tu the point or place
i* BEGINNING.

jrjted oa Ibe comer <i( Charl»* aid
Lw*tta Rreeu. HopfUwn. Ne» Jer-
sey.

The. approximate aawont of tbe dt-
ciw to be satisfied br said salt u the
film 4 Three Tbouaand Tout Hundred
Tvelre Dollars (O.U100), together
with the coats 4 this sale.

Toftther wtth all and ataguiar the
rlfhts, privUe*^es, hercdttazDents and
appurtmaiKCs tbereimto belaoflnc or

County c
J*r»ey.
TIACT:

UM appuneaacwj, in !/.•• said bill „
ooagptaint u siid &;,:£* pamcuUrlr j
•et lurtn u>A litKribtc t'.it u to a*y: I

All UKW <xn^n i.'j!. '..ittj or paruts j
tt laca ana prcm^j, r.ertioalter par- i

oescri[«<]. situate, ifuag and I
the lowrjtip of Wwdondee | By virtue of the above slated writ & In anywise appertaininc

io> County cl al.o-Jlesei aod SUM | me directed and delirered, 1 will ex- r HKRDJCAN HARDING
I pusr to sue at public reodue ot, ' Sheriff
! «*-ED.NESUAY. THE THIR.KE.STH HEKRT K. GOLENBOCE.

at a point on the west- ' L>At OF MAY. A. D, 1S» ' t a . « Solicitor.
trir a>a« o( Fitrid* Gruve road, dis- a t lw" oclock Daylight Savisf iuae u> 4t—4n-10.17J4:im-l
tasi beventynuu if*t uid Sixty-nine ' tJ>e afternoon of the said day. at UK
hus>dr<r<luu u( a U,»A \Ti.&)> North- I tinenlJ • Olfice in tbe city of New'
westerly frg«n lh» comer formed b» f Umnswlca, N. J.
lae irjiersecnoru uf Uit Nortb side ol AII the following tract or parcel of

aiiU and premises hereinafter purtiiu-
arly aesenbeo, situate, Iriof and be-
ns; in UK lownatup ot Wwaonace, in

me countjr of Hloalesex aod Suie of
•>ew Jersey.

BEING the premises commonly
known and designated as Lots Si and
Si as shown on a Map of Perth Amboy

•*.._ " ' --•• — - Township '

SHERIFF'S SALE
aideCl/ae Aveiiiw and me Westerly

Ol K K/riaa urov«? Road, nmning
(i) Aunneanefly i iutf u>« Westerly
awe of ^ionaa lirov? K/>ad Ooe liun-
Sred ti\M) lett. runciing tn>nr* ̂ jj
BortHweaurly alucg lir.a of Holy Tn-
ally Koman CdtiKjllc Siavub Churifi
ŝ rve uunored ana i'w6£ty-two aod
'1 Bin>-in iiunoredtbi Itet (i22 36>,
taecus ruiiiiiri^ Mt ^vuthf-riy, or neariy

l iuny iiunarv.-:'u! -iSb.ju; leet to s
funt One trm^artd uULO ftfct North

-••ortDtriy sij« of Clyde Ave-
L lnue; tunning w...:.L

iel viut ciyoe
•no. r.ity ieui

oruve

y
(i L&Eterly p tn l
û  iwo Hundred

i-ucining thence
or acajjy H> with

iw^zity-uiree and
<Zs5u ftet to a

1.1 ar,d >\>rtynuie bum-
[̂ et :>onfj of d t Nortik'

yoe AteQut and running
.ii ti-u:r.y parallel with

AvtLLK in. , irJiiarwl and >"lf-
and .>io«;t>'-Kteii LundredUti

U feet 10 me Westerly tide of
t i u . u a i»ruie Koad. tt« pouit or place

puuu atrK&
gr&iui* 1 ,*,
•ny aide Dl
U tot

BEGINNING at a point In the west-
erly tine 4 Jersey Avenue, distant
northerly ant hundred seventy-five feet
from UK northerly line of

IN CHANCERY Of NEW JERSET -
Between MUTUAL SAVINGS FUND
HARMONIA. a corporaUoo. Com-
plainant, and ADELIA MARTEN-
CZUK (widow). iDdrrtduallj and u
administratrix of the estate of Wal-
ery Martenczuk, * t . et ah.. Defead-
daou. F1. Fa. far the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated Han* X. 1936.
By virtue ol the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I ^U
expose to sale at public vendue oc

: WEDNESDAY. THE 13TH DAT OF
: MAY, A. D. 193C

tract or parcel U

Uaia tract (xnt&iniD* 2.09$ acres as '
SBVWD on map of Florida Grove l>eni- i

nt, m n t y w and mapped by Lar- ,
*tia r w , Civii Engineers. Perth ;

m the o:iice of to
county, .New Jersey.

1 MAi 1 :

hundred (100> feet UJ tht point in ine
westerly line of Jersey Avenue, theoce
H> southerly, along tfee said Jerwy
Artaue. fifty <50> ftet to the point or
place ol BEGINNING:

Bounded on the north by Lot No. SO.
on the east by Jersey AveuK, on the

oa said map.
Tee approitmate amount of tbt de-

cree to be s&usned by said sale u

nun

' Togeutr with all and singular the
; t h * rights, privilege*, herediumenu

1 ™ ' I " « I appurtenances tnereunto beloncineand dlstinguised on
map filed in u«e office
oi Ibe County of

Kzm Jersey, entitled, Map of Ftonua
Urove ueveiopmtnt, situated in Wood- |LEO GOLDBERGER

ING,

p , ood
bnage iown&aip. MtdaJtsex County,
itftw Jersey . owned ind developed by

Solicitor.

ularly described, situate, iyu-s and
being in the Borough at Car.em. m
the County of Middlesex and Stat.- iA
New Jersey.
FIRST TRACT;

BeftnniBf al a point is the southerly
line of Union street, 50 feet from tht

of Ac westerly side of
tbe KuUitriy

side of "Colon street; running thtnee
side

of Union stnet SO feet; thence
h l Uand at right angle) to L'nioD

street 1W feet: thence (3j easterly acd
parallel with rie sootheriy line of Un- i
ICA street SO feet; Uience (4) northerly i
and parallel with \ht second course Ml'
(itt to the point or place at Beginning •
being lo'i imowD and designated

H- ;r.r t*ie prenises oommooly aiKrwa j
1 ; d^xisriated as No. 1M QTxrrt l ie-

W.-.«dbrMct. K. J.
T." ipprouamte amoont d the 4t-
<• t ••• l« satisfied by said ssJe Is tht
, • ( ;hn-r UxwsaBd eight handled

i-Aliri (tinjOD) trwtlteT wtth
- *:, 4 this asle.
T trthrr with all and «i»r™«-- the

' • ngsts. privileges. herrdrtameBti
.- : ippurteaaiXH themmto bekBdPf
- - aoywise appertaining

F HKKDMAN HAJtDTKO.
HQwtltt

"r.ED W DE VOE ScJWtor

:• ';: 24. 5B. i. I.

L E G A L N O T I C E
N "ICE ia HEREBT GIVEN that tht

T- waahip CoaunlttM will hotd a SMO(-
•1 i.: the Memorial Municipal BulM-

::t r. M»day, May 4 19». at g o'clock
:.'. "-•* *rtning to roiulder the final pas-
•W vf the foltowing ordinance at which
t:r» and place objections thereto may
'.r presented by any taipujrr 0* th*
T wriihtp of W^xidbrtdg*.

B. J DCXIGAX.
Townthip Clfrt

kS OP.DINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED AN ORDI-
NANCE PROVIDING FOR FIRE
PREVENTION AND PROTECTION
IN THE TOWNSHIP OP WOOD-
BRIDGE- . adopted May » . 1S&
BE IT ORDAINED by tte Township

C:ii!mltt*e of t!>e Township of Wood-
bri<lf* in the County of Middlesex:

: Section Xa of Article II of tac or-
dir.aoa entitled as t b o ^ be and the
sacv Is hereby amnded to read at
folfcwl:

ApprvTal tt Ptu> u 4 Pervlta. Be-
fore ronstructlng or altering any gar-
ift k complete set of plant and kpeci-
fiolKU corering such pmpused arork
shall be filed wtth acd be approred > /
the Building Inspector. No public far-
uce shall be used as §uc*i without a
written permit issued by the Building
Inspector and any permit to issued
ihall expire on the thirty-first day of
D«ember in the year in which it was
issued.

1 This ordinance shall take effect
immediately.

ATJGTJ3T T. GRKINER.
Connltteeojan at Large.
is the Township of Wood-
bridge. In the County of
Middlesex.

ATTEST: B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

To bt ad»ertlsed Friday, April Mttu
1S35 and Friday. Kay 1. 153S Hear-
ing on Monday. May 4th. 1986. at 8 P.
M at the Memorial Municipal Building.

SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS SALE !
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JVBSET — j

Bctw—a THE HOME OWNERS"
LOAN OORPOPJITION. a corporate1

ty«Ij- of :h* Uc!t«J States of America;
Coaplairost A WILLIAM U TOB- -
ROWSKT acd ULLJAN R TOB-j
ROWSKT Lit wife D»f«wlaBtA F !

Fa. ;•.<• tbf »»;? 4 njortgaged prf mis- j
-t 'ii-.'-i Mart-h 3 IMS '

By rirtue of tte abort stated writ to |
me directed and delivered. I wirj « • •
pas* to sale a: public recdue on '
WEDNESDAT. THE 3TH DAT OF 1

APRIL. A. D NINETEEN ;
HUNDRED THIRTT-SIX j

at IT 0 -: vk. Daylight Savtcg ume '
to th» afttfT,»s of toe said day. at the >
Sneiiffi CXT.CT in City of New Bnuu-i
wiet, N. :

All U>» fclivTuij tract or parcel of
land and prec^et hereinafter partku-
tart) dftscnl-!-i tlfjatt. lying and be-
l»g in trie Tcrwrjhip of Woodbrldgc m
tht Oxmij d Middlesex u d Slate at I
New Jersey I

BEGINNING a: ac iron pipe m&rking
the inters*:-.: -n >! th* southerly side c4 i
Greea r.r^t wr.h :r.e westerly sidt ol
School »•-*-• sr.i from said beginning
point r-jr-vr.g -\i South I degree 36
s i m u i EiK aicsg tht said westerly
nde iA Sc3>-; S v « t . Ill TO feet to a
poiat. th*E« 21 8-r.;lh 88 degrees 25
minutes «>ss S4 47 left more or leaa to
lands n-:-w T f jnur-iy U Sadte R. Val-
enune tfeesce «3i North 1 degree to 30
minutM W'tr. ajj:g said Valentloe's
lands 12&.H ;«v: racre cr l ea to the
so-.tier:j- srit :i Gre*n «tr«t: thence
(4) Stj-.h S3 it£T-?3 a minutes Eatt
along Hid "tr~t S3 1 f m to the point
or plac* '4 Ikf-.rjnr.g.

BeiLg l i jwa u Tax Lot No. 10 A la
Tax BlfK N: MS on Tax Map of the

f ge
Tbf appr x.sa'.r aiaount 01 u.e d«-

ens t.> t-t sit:rf:«i L>- said sale is the
sum <A Kvy: tfceuiand nine nundred
seTtoty-:;tj? dollars (17.979 00). to-
gether with xht cocj of ihm sale.

Together with all and J*ng«l»»-
the rights, privileges, hendiumeau
u d ippurtt&anees ttwrtunto belonging
or In aoytrist appertaining

F. HERDMAN HABSQiQ.
Sheriff

RICHARD H. THIELE.
O Solicitor.

J-10-17-li.

A CONSIDEBATC 8UICIDK

Madrid. — Vincent Alonso, 69.
didn't want to live any longer be -
cause his wife died but he didn't •
want to be any bother to anyone

" l n n l l l d o u t t 0

UwaTI DlcklDf 00 tbt 11 ttl-e aTJTS.

U li r « l l * D c - D h « tmong boiloi tau thit Jimmy,

Pop Fottn. f i w n m « c b « for bli mt.1 l ld«t -h lr t P»

bt'tlen sgalMl tht Vtnroum Mick
Wflw J ^ m y held (6. wtlnrwrtfbi tltl.. It « " a l -Wi •

Mc . i" lD -ho mourns th. .rsle, »nd one who nev.r U N to Ho

them lost nnder the poundag* y ^

limit Tbli »hrlnk»i» wai due

to ibstineDf* from (ood «nri

witer w«ll ID sdnnre of it"

wtlgbt refinritlon

McLarnlo. who muilly ti»a

U-osNt iMklng «el«ht. »n' l t ( t Pul

on I to 10 pooDui by msich time

Alwtys. » tough one. Jimmy was

wpseUlly formidable with thl-

tdnousc

A BOOT 10 ywr* i^o » beo tam

palgnlDI U I Mrhiwfl(:li,

Jlmisy would enter the ring tt

a ftlrly bully weliei I'vully np

fooght n t o n l lKpnunHert wlo

would h u e bad trouble baildlng

•p orer tb« llghl^elfbi Mml<

wttb plenty rt time- mucb IMF

tn UM few boon between welch

IBS Is tod flEbtlng. Despite hit

"wBltar* eluiffiralloD today. Jim

a y It orailly ibur? w»n orcr 14"i

poondi tor hU bouts

CSJUOMTI probably will weigh

Is u a welterweight TMi won'i

memo • whole lot. tiowerer for

Jimmy prnhshly will wflpth In if-

I middleweight

Jimmy hatn't been active alntf

May 18. 1935. when be drnpperl

ibe title to Barney Kits, and thin

Idleness may work In favor <it

CantontTl

Don't let these worth glte you

(be tmpretsloD. however, that the

Irishman Is one to dissipate ID

bli spare m^rnenti. He hai mar-

ried ind established t b»ppy «nd

quiet home In Hollywood. He

•cent* to be ID fine physical fettle.
• • *

DL'T Jimmy la Inclined to b»

* * come a bit flabby during pe-

riod* of Inactivity tod bli legs

Jimmy MrLarnln. atx,vp ,,

Tony Caiuoncrl , left, a r e , ..

tliOK M«j 8 , with J l m m j nV,,.

i-d to r s i r y hit BtQtl 10-p<.ii-,.

title will sot be at Make
Irlihrnaa probably trill

' of IAO.

areD'l what they ODCC were ln«

latter, however, also holds good

for Tony.

Camonerl has climbed tLruugb

the ropes three times since the

first of the year, winning twice

by th* kayo route. He erased

Brescia Garcia In nine round*

and punished Toots Bashnra w

severely that the match n «

ver

Craftsmen's
Club Notes

By Strike-Out

Seller

Gladys
Wagner

J. Hansen .
Van Gilder

Van Syckle S (1)

199 189

'MTONTHENOSE'
PRIZE LEAPS $3
AT LOCAL ALLEYS

ailed by tbe referee In iht •
frame.

The otber fray brought

against Johaoy Jaduk, .. „

two earlier **l i loaf

Italian. All Toot did

the dlckua out of J i , ] ' , .

10-rousd victory.

So bert we b a n a \.-yci

fellow, who It always »:i: :

>ake on tbe bigger bo;; my

up wlti a ring fiiitin noi<-:

his fonitnse* for rmall pr»v

BOWUM NOTES

i'.i

WOODBRIDGE UCREATI0N

TAVERN LBAGIT:

S IS J95I220 MARK SUMS UP TO $15 Teachers
152 179 160 AT MT. CARMEL ALLEYS, : Colonia DeVl'..'.Z
223 167 233

Totals ... 896 824 939

Nagj- _..

cigars on a table for <i*

Collect Inn (2)

_... 167 176

155 146

166 125,

2&4

254

201

ALTHOUGHJ^ANY TRY
WOODBRIDGE.-The hit

INTESTMENT a i i f f a S T , Com- COTOMT, a bott le of champagne for I N . Bernstein 123 178 216

146

mortgaged premises dated Marts 12, w h i c h he had bought for himsel f . '
1936 . A friend found h im, h o w e v e r , a n d !

nt to jjg jg recovering ^ a h o s p i t a l i

Tota] s

W. iicn*irti, Feorjary, m a . sur- (in, 17, 2»; 6m. L L
veyea um mapped by Larson and Fox,
Uvu Engineers, Perth Antboy, N. J.,
as and oy ma is. mmbers 23* and 240
and /&! to 2M ir^:lu4ive. and more par-
Ucula/ly described u follows:

Lot .Nos. 2X1 and 240 UUun tbgether,
at & >ji i: on tne easterly

of tlerbtn i-y&et, DisUmt Two
i fe« Sonbtrly from tht

Bonheast cortier 4 Clyde Avenue and
HctMrt Street, ihecce running (1)
•asurly, parallel »;ui Clyde Avenut.
On Muadrvd U'XI) feet: thecce ninoicg
(2) .Sortherly. piriiitl with Herbtn

pust lo sale al public «ndne on
WEDNESDATTT

L E G A L
.NOTICE 13

N O T I C E

:r.g at tbe"
ing. w, Mcnda,.
^ t i e t

rrvrv ,

L

map filed In Middlesex Comity Clerk s
Office entitled. Property of Mary N-
Shotwell made by wtUlam J. Lawsoti,
sun-eyor (A Perth Amboy. N. J., Aug-
ust, 1681, lots Humbert 5 and 6 oc

| block number g. ' WEDNESDAY; THK SDCTHDAY BANDITS TAKE A I X

i S ^ D l o W i l . « «4 II. block 8 °H«S?BA T H ^ f ^ ' J£ffi%-*^^'>ilU0"
M the Map ol Propeny of Mary N. a t two o'clock. Daylight Saving time In Dandlta, A. L. rarmer, Of Memphis, S. Macey

1 Sbotwell -jn He ID the Clerk's Office of the aXtemooo al the said day, at the Term., revived to find not Only his P. FllTChak
Middlesex County witch said lots are Sheriff* Office in the City 0* New^ujoujy g^g j^f discovered that J. Macey

B ALL*Se following lots or tracts of ^ robbers had also taken his i
;and situate, lying, and being in the coat, trousers and shoes. i Totals

W o •• • • • •

824 826 1021

27
24
15

(Ray's Hut 12
e m P u b l i x _ 10

on the nose" prize at the Mt. Car-! l a j ' i Hat (I)

$3.00 this week, which puts the: E. Kikrey "".".'. 142

prize money up to $15.00. E. Snyder 171

All that is necessary to take P. Peterson 170

home the "oday" is to hit the ma- Blind _ 125

pies for a 220 score, no more, no Blind _ . . .

L ;,.•

l - •'.":

25 4'"

26 IT :

Bwy Bee MtttH (0)

B. Macey 149 156

less, in other words "on the nose." |

The score so far has been threat- , Totals . .„ _.,. 722

I ened quite a few times in the past I Wrecks (3)

158J few weeks, but that last ball don't W. Habich, Jr. 139

uSe and place

Township ~ Woodbridi?

; I Beginning on the northwesterly cor-
• 1 r.er of the intersection ot C. k G. street

I (JQ aaid map of property
'jshotwell; thence running

To1nl i lh |P <*
C 4 Md

Poodbridfe, in the

f m to line of lot number 8 on said
'map. thence westerly 100 feet along
{the southerly line of lot* &, 7, 6 and i

Street fifty tSOj" f«t; Lbecu; runnm* AX ORWNANCE T O ' C H T N G E ' T H E W t b t «>"'?«rt«rlJ' " " " ^ <* l o t f:

" ^ — - ...... ,-,...... . _ . 1 . . . .„ , .„ . r_ :J i r_ i : n ^ 1 1 ' 1 - * " 5 i thence southerly along the westerly

northerly County of Middlesex and State of New j R A D I O i Puritan DtirT (J)
Jer*3L- All type* Krvfced and repaired Haffner 244

DUNIGAN
Cleric.

(») Westerly. taraJicl with Clyde
O H d d l00> f

NAME OF UERBEET
TOOne Hundred ilOO) feet u> fte

Easterty sids U Herbert Strfctt. and
U w e running 14; Soutlierly along tlit Ellen Stnet in Hopeiawn
Easterly side of Hertfrt Street, rtfty 1 id connfet w i d Herbert
(10) feet to th* point of place of Be-

Hounded on the North ty lot Ul, on
tbe south by k.t Uli. on the Lajt by
two acre plot u.d i t the West by
Herbert Street.

Lots 2S7 in 2H inclusive, taken to-
getaer. beginning a; a point at the in-
tersection of the Westerly side of Flo-
rida Grow Rutd with the Northerly
side of Clyde Avenue, thence ruanlng
•U) Westerly aJoug tee Northerly
t C l d A T H d d

an ritended
, t wid Herbert £trec- and
WHEREAS, Ellen Street »L< <l«sig- ?

na|ed aj such oa a map <rr.ir.itd Jlip : wiliiD TRACT:
J S 2 L t d b Will

100f(tt to tbeaaid north.

line of C. street
potat or

ol Clyde Avenue, Two Hundred and ; fit; located at Hopeiawn m the Town-
ThlrtJr-fUe feet l td sixty-seven hun- I ship uf Wo&dbridgf, County 4 Middlt-
dredlUs of a W (235.67) ta lot So. sex. N-w Jersey," Surveyed November
3M; CJence niatung I2I .Northerly, " " • '
along tbe Easterly side of lot 256.
8sv«oly-aix feet ai:d Fjrty-nir.e Uaa-
dndtns of a foot i76.1i), thence run-
alog (3) Easterly, p&r&llel wlUi the
fint course, Two Hundred and Fifteen
feet and Ninety-.vfvtn HundrtdUu of
a foot (?li.37) to the Westerly side of
the Florida Gruve Road; thence ruu-

(4) Southeasterly, along the Flor-

|ed aj such oa a map <rr.ir.itd Jlip : wi l i iD TRACT:
S12 Lota owned by William H Jlof-1 Begirjiing al tht inUrsertion of the

fill loaded at Ellendale Terrace ii, the • soaiUerly line ot B. aueet (now Union
Township of Woodbridgt. County 0 ( ; street} with the westerly lint of G.
Middlesex. New Jersey" surveyed by'Street mow Pershing avenue); thence
C C. Homann, August is/; Uid filed i running westerly along the southerly
for record in the Middles*!. County i lite of B. street 56 feet; tbepce south-
Clerks Office. September ia» an<l 'erly and at angles to B. street 100

WHEREAS, Heroert Stivt »aa dedi- •'«**; thence easUrly and parallel with
cited a such on a map entitled H a p u« soimitrly line of B. street 50 feet;
•A SA lots Owned by William H, Moi- thtnee northerly and parallel wllh the

secccd course and along trie wasterly
line of Mid G. «trf*t 100 feet lo iht
pliice of Beginning. Being lots 7 and 8

- — by C. C. Hommann'ind fUed for ; i ^ * S. ' * i P <* M»ry N - Shotwell,"
record ui the Middlesex County Clerk 3 B*ing the premises commonly known
•jffiLt December 1912. and i and designated as No. 19-41 Pershing

WHEREAS. Herbert Street Ian also »>eau*, Carteret, N. J.
edicated us path on a map lentaled ' I * approximate ataoiint of tbe de
Map of Honda '

iituate in Wuodbrl'
lesex County, Sew , „ . . . . . .
eveluprd by S. w. Sdiwartz. daled ! i'ract shall not bring suffiaeni money

g y, g
Grove RMII, about Seventy-nine

(set and nineteen Hundredihs of a fuot
(Tl 19) to the point or place U Begin-

bounded on ihe North by Two acre
plot. South by Clyde Avenue, East by
UM Florida Urove Road and West by
lot No. W.

The approximate amount ot the de-
tr*a to M satlsoed by said sale Is th*
awn erf seven thousand two hundred
atxty-four dollars (J7.264.00) together
wltfi the costs of this sale

Toc»ta«r with' all and singular th*
|ha rights, privileges, hereditamtuts
Ma appurtenance* thereunto belonging
«r in anywise appertaining.

r. HERDMAH HARDING.
8barUr.

; KDYL£R E. ROMOWD,
f».S« SoUdtor.

4m, 24: 5m 1-8-15.

" SHERIFF'S^SALE
HI CHANCERY OF NEW JERSET

' Between SAGAMORE BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Newark, a

• corporation of New Jersey. Complalu-
ani, and ElilL K WACHTER mid
MART B. WACHTER. his wire, et
sis.. DefaodanU. Ft Fa. for the sale

. : at mortgaged premises dated March

. ii, im.
, By virtu* of the above atated writ U.

-aw dlreUsd and delivered, I will ex
to tale at public veUdue on

BDNEHDAY, T H ? 81 XT 11 DAY
OF MAY, A. D. NINETEEN

H0NDRED THIRTY-BIX
ttro o'clock. Daylight Saving Time.
tk« afternoon of tns said day, al
O M U r i Office IP the City of New

THAT CJERTAIN tract or parce
Ad premise*, hereinafter par

. , dwcrlbed. aituau, lying and
ta tba Township ot Wwdbrtdge.
County of l itddlesex and State

j Jersey, and w o n - A r t ! * * • -
I M a C«t«lB map entitled "Hap

£*>'

ttUfa mp
situated at Iselln. Wood-

d County

•y Larj!* and Fox. C. E., and "filed
recorded in tbe Middlesex County

Clerk's Office, andice, and
WHEREAS, i. petition run been liltd

with the Township Committee request-
ing that the street now designated Her-
berj Street on the maps aforesaid from
its junction with Ellen Street be chang-
ed from Herbert Street to Ellen Street,
and

WHEREAS, it appears advisable to
grant I'M request;

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township 0/ Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex:

1. That the, public street known as
Herbert Street as delineated on lite
maps mentioned In the preamble hereof
cease to exist by that name and that
hereaftf r said street so named shall be
knowu and designated as Ellen Street
from New Brunswick Avenue northerly
to Clyde Avenue.

2. This ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its adopted as re-
quired by law.

AUGUST r. GEfilNKK,
COBamJtteeman at L^rgs,
ID the Township of Wood-,
bridge. In the County of
Mlddlesti.

ATTEST: B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To tw advertlsad.Friday. April Mth.
liKW. and Friday. May 1. 1836. Hear-
ing on Monday, May 4th. 1936. at 8 P
M,, at the Memorial Municipal Building.

Development ciee to be satisfied by said sale U tbe
iwnship Mid- < l j m of O0.832.00, and In tne event that

•y" owned and : the premise* described In the First
Sdiwarti, dated • ̂ 'ract shall not

1 to pay and sat̂ ww, HI »« .
said sum of S30.88.00, then In that
one tbe premises described In the
Third Tract herein are U> be secondly

February, 1912 surveyed and mapped • I" P»y a1"1 **^ff7.: *" I u U l •*•• t i o n -
• o ^ *« n vt i ^ . k _ a ^ c-» i A *i

iuld, and in tbe event that the prem-
ise* described in the Firm and Third
iracts snail not bring sufficient mon-
ey to pay and satisfy, In full, the
aforesaid sum of O0.HL00. then In
(hat case the premises described la the
Second Tract herein are to be thirdly
sold.

together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
ippuritnincei thereunto belonging or

FIRST TRACT:
Being known and designated as lots

iM 10 306 inclusive. U l to 1S4 lad"-
iitt. on Map of Harned Height*, situ-

in Woodbndge Township, Middle-
sex Uiuniy, New Jersey, owned by
rTazik Koch and Edward A. Strteg,

and mapped April 3, 1SU. by
and Fox. Civil Engineers, Perth

Amboy. N. J., and tiled In the Clerk's
Jifice uf Middlesex County, and as
more particularly described in Book

ol Mortgages, page 336, which de-
jcripuoa is made a part hereof as if
more fully set forth.
iHUJSD THACT:

Ming known as lots 152 and 306 in
block JU2-A on a map entitled Re-
,iicu Map of Harned Heights, ailu-
ited MI Woodbridge Township, Middle-
sex Uiunty, New Jersey, May 1926.
Larson Ma Fox, Civil Engineers, and

mort particularly desc/lbed In Book :
of Mortgages, page 53S, which de- i

ipuoo' is made a part Hereof as if !
re fully set forth. •

ibe approximate amount of the de-
.-r:e t« be satisfied by the sale on tbe ;
tint cause of action is the sun of J10. '
,JW. the approximate amount of tbe ae-
cree to be satisfied by the, sale on me :

*x-oud c&use of. aciioB U the sum of
{7&3.QO; together wtth tn* cosu of this
sale.

Together with all and aingular tbe
the rights, privileges, hereditamenu
and appurtenances tnereuLta belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

r. HKRDMAN HARDING,
bhtnll

LEONARD J. »*i»a>an»*
13.82 Soiialor

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERaSY

—Between EAST JERSEY BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, and JOHN FARKA3
and BOl'HIB KARKAS. his wife. et.
als., Deleudaritu, PI. Fu. for sale of
mortgaged premises' dated March 24,
1U8.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public \ endue u»

WEDNESDAY. THIS SIXTH DAY
OF HAY. A D. MNBT1KN

HUWJRED THIRTY-SIX
at two a'ctack. Daylight Saving Urn* In

U th id d t ll

GEOP.GE SCHMIDT. Jr.,
Sbartff.

150.82
4m. 17. U. 6BV 1, t

Boliettor

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between The The Equitable Life As-
surance Society of the United Stales, a
corporation, Complainant, and Amy B.
Daylon and John H. Dayton .her hus-
band. Defendants. Ft Fa. fur sals of
mortgaged premises dated March M.

use.
By virtue of the abov* staled writ U>

me directed and delivered. I will ex-
[w** to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THJS UTH DAY OF

MAY, A D. 1«M
at two o'clock, daylight saving Ume, in
1'ie afteruoon of the aaid day. at the
Sheriff's Office in the City uf New
Brunswick, N.'J.

All tbe following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and t *
111c In tht Township of Woodbridge, hi
the County of Middlesex and State of
Now Jersey.

BfcMilNNlNQ at a point situate 00
the northerly line of Grove aveaiiK.
distant easterly thirty-seven and M y
oue-huiidredths (17.60) feet measured
along the said northerly line of drove
avariua from the

tine uf
Intersect tus at
Grove avenue

the

Ihe easterly line ol Maple avenue;
thence running (1) northerly and par-

- ' • • • MapUav*-

t i
M p U a v *

. . . . to a point,
thence (2) easterly and parallel to UM

t h l li l Q ~~

SHERIFF'S SALE
Of CHANCERY OF NXW JERSEY

Between WESi'MINSTER bill A)
1HG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, h
corporation, CoapUinant, and JOS .
KPU1NE CAT8ON and PETER CA'i
SON, a lunatic, Defendants. Fi. Ki
for lae talc of mortgaged premium
dajed March 21, 11H. :
By virtue of the abora stated writ.

to aw directed and delivered. I will ex
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE »TH DAY OF

APRIL. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time !
tn the afternoon of the said day. at the !
Shtrrlfl» Office IA tbe City of New '
Brunswick, N. J. '

ALL UM following tract or parcel of '
land and premise* hereinafter partial- <
larly described, situate, lying and be-
log in the Township of Woxxlbrldge, U [
tbe County of Middlesex and Stats of j
Sew Jersey. j

Known, designated uid distinguished J
w luts numbers IS and 14 In block 663 E i
on a certain map eutitled "Map ol ;
Cential Park. The Hub of Wood-
Dridfe." tituated la the Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex County and
Slitle ot Now Jersey, surveyed and
mapped by Luui* P. Boos, Jr., Engin-
eer and Surveyor. Perth Amboy. N. J .
which Mid map Is on file in tbe County
Clerk* Offlu! for Middlesex County

BeiUM theaaoH! premises cuu>ey«d tu
Joeeptiliie U«Uon by deed of John Hu
danish and Anna Hudanlah his wile
dated Murcii 28, UOt. and recorded In
the MlddlcKi County Clerk s Office In
Bout M7 uf Deeds at pa«t aal

Tka appruxlmau aawtutt of UM dev
tn«* to be saUaAed by said ami* la the
* " • * < »¥ i*«»« n d *••*« hundred JM

oortberi
two ar lla* of Qrure avenue Wly-

fifty oBe-huodredihs ( M %
fwt ta a pdnt; tkawa tf) soaibsfty

111

Hi

. 1

125

125

676

162

15a

Vii

1J5
125

786 ! when he bowled 231. A nice score, j "'. 1

! but not good enough to take home | Totals 774 :ig

theJIS.Ofl. • j ColeaitoDeVL(2)

, 5 4 | The alleys are open every eve-"E. Kettler, 167 144

, 9 ] ning, and anyone who can hold a % Gery _ 129 163

ball are eligible to shoot for t h e B . Voorhees „.. 181 112

vriie. So come around you Din- IA. Kettler 181 Itiii

busters and enjoy a game, alldlP. Habich '. 156 213

"maybe" take home a little money.:

~~~ " "~~~ . Total* 814 817
Kuzma 146 172 1 3 3 ; . . ' 1 DesMW* (1)

176 171

'.oi

149 128 202,!seem to quite hit the right amount F. Sisko . 197

. 1 3 5 141 163 j of pins to get that 220 score. UjM. Drost :.,. 152

. 1 6 0

.. 188

— — • came within a few pins of the score ! Blind

781 714 •

136 143 i either takes too much or not quite W. Habich, Sr. 161
153 120 ; enough. The past week Steve Poos \ Blind 125

Totals

Corey ...

Bixby

Saverock

Ptrna . ..

La Forge

Totals

S*eai (2)

Skay ...
Sipos ...
Kovacs
Blmd
Blind .

Sipot S. S. (1)
173 '

/ 231
164
125
125

143
193
169
125
125

863 889 B U j £ L « k t a - . .. . .162 151

• IW. Habidi, Jr. 149 134

"| A. Lockie\.— 151 15

ISO 177 193 R- Demarest _ . . 176 u<4

206 187 160 ,

138 159 127 Totals 754 74

155 173 157| r~

130 183 159! Cnflu, ( l )

779 879 iSnijKaten 141 l-''>

.Shofi

Richards
13a

173

163

125

125

P. Schwenzer

Total.

135

156

160

723 634

ARMY TOMORROW

Tof»jtfcar wlta all sad stagnlar
rl*ats. PTtrlUsm tanttMMt

Your hair tolls your 09*1 If your hair it
drab or stroked with gray you look older
than your yean.

Clairol will help you to look your young-
est by imparting natural color to your hair
or by changing its shade to gradually...
to tecreriy no one will know.

Clairol does what nothing else canl Only
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTSI

Ask your beautician or write for FREE
Clairol booklet, FREE advice on the care of
hair, and FREE beauty analysis. Write NOW
on thb coupon.

Totals

Urbaaski

Voorhees

.Parks

Jaeger

G. Deter

Totals

QaM,lat.,

1 M M MMI MH CUmk a«ata.
" • iS Fi l l

818
« • < a

Woelper (2)

229

240

116

222

214

1021

755 725' When Army awl Rutgei •

jot the North"« finest :.

I teams meet at Neilson i'.

ty 1931 morrow, they will do so w.

179 1941 eye on tbe sunny South NV

162 112'urday Rutgers will nv.it

Hopkins, twice United193

205

204

191

SIM

E. Hansen

Totals

8. C. (1)

127 179

163 157

u e 173

184

189

Olympic representative

my will meet S t John's uf

olis, another of the crack t<

Maryland, hot spot ol

165

203

229

190

190

19a

809

* • • • •
877 966

Totin ..

Haffner .

Blind

Blind'

Krohne .

Totals

ferraro

Blind

Blind

Old Timer, (J)

191 191 148

190 194 194

135 135 135

135 135 135

201 172 192

852 827 805

De Molsy (•)

139

135
229

1S8

195

117

135

IBS

. Bernstein
13S 138' 133

H« 161 148

Totals 682

• • • •

QtMti (I)

785 «70

141

1*75

Jacobs
308
202
119

144
2U
171
iio
106

148

« 7 000 911

L E G A L N O T I C E
TO THE CREDITORS OF

CONTINENTAL

CORPORATION

Woodbridge, N. J.

TAKE NOTICE that pui-

an order entered in a cau=<-:

tog In the Court ol Chain-1"

the State of New Jersey, \ '

Warner Chemical Comp •

corporation, is complain.^

Continental Chemical Cmw-

a corporation, U detoi^'1

creditors of the defendant '

tion must present to thu ••-

Charles Robinson, 810 U'"-1

Newark, New Jersey, i

or affirmation, their

and demands against tht/ -'

ant corporation within one

from the dale hereof, or be

from participating in •">

dendi that may may be ^

out of the a«seU of this f»'J

CHARLES ROBINS'

Receiver of C t " ^ !

p h l l

WiaitwBvrta
SUdto to

v
tor

wkPtao.
Newajk, N. I I
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The Legion's Defeat
So, let's get on to baseball, which is the prevail-

spmt of the day. These football, basketball, bowl-
ami other sportg fans, now realize that they have

.,] i heir fling, and whether they care a hoot about it
not, baseball is going to be flung at them from all

l i l ies.
A most disheartening blow waa suffered by

\\ ,,n(lbridge baseball fans wheiHhe crack American
.•.;ion team opened its season, Sunfrajy. and came to
ji f, when the Irvington Norwoods gavV them a lick-
; Of couise, one hears alibis of all sorts, some hav-

: ,i merit, others none, but it proves thaf the fans are
,.,ii•vested in the Messick troupe and wtfntthem to bo

•. inner in every engagement.
Personally, I doubt that the soldieri would

have met with defeat, had they had the services
of "Hop" Delaney, "Swack" Dunham, "Jo Jo"
Gerek, "Mit" Mitroka and Amdy Barcellarta.
These lads had been regarded by the fan* as per-
manent fixtures under the "Monk's" banner. It
was a s>d blow to the fans, when they quit the
team.

Ik'laiiey, Dunham and Barcellona have cast their
i..: with the Holbrook Hatters, of Perth Amboy, and
.:, ihe boys are employed by that concern, and said
mi, i in has its own baseball team, it is only logical
nit tho lads would play for their employers. Never-

•h.'les.s, they are practically impossible to replace on
:'-,e Legion squad.

"Jo-Jo" is at Manhattan college and I must
admit, I don't know what's happened to "Mit".
Both lads had been so well established with local
funs, that their non-appearance this year is like
taking the honey away from the bees.

1 hope that the "Monk's" replacements will fill
ihr gaps left by the former stars, and that the Legion
• •> » e again thrill the crowds with a perfect co-
< luxating baseball machine, that in the past, was the
u.mesis of all the leading ball clubs in the state.

* * * * *

Meet Mr. Mills
A.s 1 recall, it was sometime last year, that Frank

Kn-Ueski was telling me about a chap up at Mount
V< L nun, New York, who could preach the art of kick-
ing a football to classes of distinguished pigskin stars,
mil at the conclusion of the sermon, these gridiron
niasteis would leave the man's estate, feeling in a sense
similar to a rabbit hunter satisfied with his ability, un-
ni ho met up with a guy who bagged lions and tigers.

That's the kind of a fellow Leroy Mills is.
Coaches throughout the country land gridiron
greats alike, look upon him as being the best at
the art of teaching the difficult process of prop-
erly booting the leather sphere into the air.

So, when Coach Prisco, at Woodbridge High,
lied me up the other day and asked me to bob over

'•" the Parish house field and witness a football exhi-
I'iiiun, 1 merely thought the affair to be regular rout-
ait1 spring practice/which is to the spectator a rather
idling spectacle.

It was therefore A surprise to see, none other
than this fellow, Mills, who is past the 40 year
mark, booting the oval into space with less effort
and greater form than I've seen .around these
parts from football players less than half his age.

Air. 1'risco and the boys allowed Mr. Mills to take
>•><>•• floor, which Mr. Mills did, and in such fashion,
t at 1 could count at least ten widely opened mouths,

I)L "all's1' and "oh boy's" issuing forth. Thjttifl, 1
'•mil count them when 1 myself, managed to take my

f.'l'iiiue away from this master football showman. Mr.
lills is an artist in his own particular line and he can

em on such an interesting exhibtion that a spectator
' an immediately observe that he has missed some of
'i"1 liner points-of football.

Mr. Mills is "tops" in his business because he
hat inducted into the mere kicking of a football, a
scientific method that is the result of years of
practicing the football game from this one par-
ticular phase. H e gained his early knowledge of
football from playing back in 1905 with the
Yale Blues, and although a lineman, he was pull-
ed into the backfield every time his team elected
to kick. H started punting (he pigskin then, and
has kept at it ever since. In his spare time, he
manages to turn to his law practice.

Using his ordinary street shoes, he picked up a
H'oLhall and with no apparent effort, punted the ball
11| yards down the field. He depends entirely upon the
Unue ethics of proper punting—smooth timing, piop-

1 ;uiglu and the gauging of the wind velocity. As he
''ooU'cl the ball at various angles and distances, he
kt'pt up a steady chatter on the punting subject.

If you didn't see his demonstration, you
•night think } was referring to Haratio Alger or
Dick MerViwell, when I say that he placed an or-
dinary basket 60 yards from him and then com-
mented to tell you how and where the bait was
going to land by it, as he punted. In one instance,
be claimed that the kicked ball would roll right
up to the basket, and it did just that. Then again,
•i« said "this one will go in the basket" and in went
the elusive little pigskin.

He showed the lads how to kick a ball into the
Wll'd, a wind blowing crosswise, yet the ball traveled
a s straight au aji arrow. Impossible,, you'll say. Well,
l ( l say the same thing, but when one sees, one believes.

What's it all boil down to, you'll ask. Simply this.
Tll« demonstration proved to those lads, that kicking
1 football doesn't take powerful legs and tremendous

l|r've from them. If, the weakest kid in the high school
'"LUd accomplish the Mills art of perfect timing, prop-
" angle and good judgement of the wind velocity,
'''"a a determination to acquaint himself with the
11IUI points of kicking a football, he could outkick any

powerful ,^ jtJJftat punter in ty« school.

HIGHLY TOUTED PANTHER COMBINE
WILL PLAY HOST TO UNDEFEATED
WOODBRIDGE " 9 " AT CITY STADIUM

WOODBRIDC.E.—Coach Nick Frisco's early season
wonder boys will face the acid test this afternoon, in what
may be the deciding factor in their chances for county
hanors, when the Red Ghosts meet the highly publicized
and seemingly impregnable Perth Amboy High Panthers
at thp Cit.V Xttwlillm in Pni4li A „,!,„,.aUhe City Stadium in Perth Amboy.

The Rosenmen are

P. R. Comets Defeat
P. A. Reserves, 15-14

PORT READING. — T.lie Port
Reading Comets opened its base-
ball season Sunday, with a win
over the BIuo Coal Reserves of
Perth Amboy, 15 to 14.

T. Zuccaro and Bylecki divided
the pitching for the winners, while
Hull tossed 'em in for the Reserv-
es. W. Postak, J. Zullo, C. Bylecki
and T. Fisko were best at bat for
the Comets. Each garnered
hits. Hull starred with the

BEAT
LEGION IN CLOSE
CONTEST, 7 TO 6

WOODBRIDGE. -"Monk" Mes-
sick's crack brigade of Legion-
naires, the Woodbridge American
Legion baseball team opened its
season Sunday afternoon at the
Grove street diamond with a de-
feat, something practically un-
heard around the soldier camp.
The Irvington Norwoods were the
winners by the score of 7 to 8.

It was a sad blow to Legion fans
who expected the Messick-men to
have little difficulty in winning.
However, it seemed that the fans
were relying on past performances
but the ooys showed none of then
former power. They lacked their
usual pep and the tielding was
"sloppy".

The poor exhibition might have
been blamed on the revised line-
up, winch had Zilai at third in-
stead of his usual short-stop post
Bandies replacing Delaney in left-
field, Russo at short and Toth a
second.

Both "Percy" Wukovets and
"Lefty" Bartos hurled for the Le-
gion and the Norwoods managed
10 cop 11 hits from their offerings.
Lyp, of the winning team, held the
locals to eight safeties.

Wukovets spoiled the teams
chances for victory in the eighth
frame, when he hit into a doubl
play, while two men were on base
and there were no outs,

Rusznak was best wrth the wil-
low for the soldiers, with a triple
in five trips to the platter. Not one
Legion batter managed to garner
more than one hit.

Bottore and Ratkin were 'best foi
the Camptowners with a pair
bingles apiece,

Norwoods 0)
ab r

Myesko, ab 5 1
Steets, 3b 4 1
E. Binder, c :.... 4 1
J. Binder, rf 4 1

i Bottore, of 4 0
Ratkin', If 4 1 2
Tuttle,jss 2 0 1
Coruiely, <ss 1 0 0
Sparman, lb 3 1 1
Lyp, P -\ _1 _l

Totals 36 7 11
Woodhrldge (6)

ab r h'
Russo, ss 5 0 1
Toth, 2b 5 1 1
Bandies, If , 5 2 l
Jost, lb 4 0 1
Zilai, 3b I.. 3 2 1
Rusznak, cf ',. 5 2 1
Bodnar, c 3 0 0
Wukovets p 2 0 1
Bartos, p t 2 0 0

contemplat-
ing the county championship, and
feel that Woodbridge will be a
difficult step to hurdle, on the
other hand, the Priscomen realize
that irregardless of the Amboyans
strenth, a Perth Amboy High team
is always hard to figure out.

The Ghosts have thus far demon
strated their ability only in prac-
tice games, and against an alumni
:lub. Today's game will be the
irst official interscholastic tussle
n the Barron's schedule.
Their chances of victory will de-

fend upon the man in the box. The
infield and outfield is clicking as
smoothly as that of last year's
rack nine, which won the county
hampionship, but with a gang of
iurlers who Iboast of no one indi-
vidual star, the team's chances are
lalanced on a rather shaky scale.
With Wukovets toeing the slab,

it would be a "cinch" victory for
the Ghosts, but the team has got-
ten along without him this season
and the twirling strength of the
Ghosts will be amply displayed
his afternoon.

for the
bingles.

Amboyans

Comets (15)

with

two
stick
four

T. Fritz, cf 4
T. Fisisko, 2b 6
C. Bylecki, 3b
J, Bylecki, ss .
J. Zullo. If
W. Postak, c
E, Zullo, rf
C. Barbato, lb
T. Zuccaro, p

Totals

Federovich, 2b

GHOSTS DEFEAT

Reserves (14)
38 15 9

VINE'S DEFENSE
OF TITLE, HEADS
ELIZABETH CARD

ELIZABETH Tennis fans in
;his section are awaiting with keen
ntictpation tho appearance in Eliz

abeth at the local armory, of Ells-
worth Vines, Jr., world's profess-
ional tennis champion, on Friday
evening, May 1. Vines will meet
Lester R. Stoefen, lanky Californ-
ian, in defense of his title in the
feature singles match of the eve-
enlng, the other of which wil
show George M. Lott, of Chicago
against Berkeley Bell, of Texas

Arranged by the First Battalioi
Of the 114th Infantry, National
Guard of New Jersey ,the teunn
carnival has excited considerable
Interest throughout. North Jersey

ab
6

dtraube, 3b 5
Peterson, rf
Goodwin, lb
Hill, p
Kopervas, ss
Sorenson, cf
Marsh, c
Daniels, If ..

Sam Gio to Organize
Intra-School League

WOODBRIDGE. — A grammar
.t'hiiol league, senior twilight
ra^iir and Junior twilight league
re being organized toy Samuel
'riuc ;imi his assistants at the par-
sh house recreation center.

The grammar school league will
be composed of teams from each of
he following sections placed und-

er groups: Group 1—Avenel, Wood
onage. Port Reading, Sewaren;

roup 2—Iselin, Colonia, Hope-
lawn, Keasbey; Group 3—Fords
No. 11 school, Fords No. 14 schoo
and the Woodbridge High fresh-
men.

The senior twilight league will
be comprised of four teams from
each section of Woodbridge Town-
ship. The winner in each section
will meet at the close of the leagu<
in a playoff series of games to de
cide the winner.

The Iselin teams have already
been organized and are ready to
play. Entries are urged to get in
touch with Mr. Glo at the paris
house as soon as possible to avoit
delaying the start of the league.

COUNTRY'S BEST
DRIVERS ON TAP
IN SUNDAY CARD

NUTLEY • Biryrlp fnns are in
their glory, thp Nutlry Velodrome
got off ot on nuspicious opening
last Sunday in spite of the cool
weather, but this Sunday the fans
and riders are looking for good
weather and with an excellent
card arranged by Manager Joseph
Miele there no doubt wilt be a
capacity crowd at the Nutley sauc-
er.

The feature race for this Sun-
day afternoon will be a twenty-
five motor-paced race, in which
Ewald Wissel, of Germany and
Gerard Debaets, of Belgium, will
make their first appearance of the
outdoor season.

Totals 43 14 12

W. F, C. OPENS
AGAINST STRONG

1925 ALUMNI IN RO$ELLE
SEASON OPENER

CLUB

Totals 34 6 8

HATTERS CRUSH
KEASBEY OUTFIT
IN CLOSE AFFAIR•—-

PERTH AMBOY. — The strong
Holbrook Hatters took the meas-
ures of the Keasbey Field Club
here Sunday afternoon, 5 to 4, be-
hind the effective twirling of Du-
dash, who held the Keasbeyites to
seven hits. Two runs in the third
a,nd a trio in the fourth sewed the
game up for the Hatters.

Mezo, of the Keasbey club, made
the willow sing and earned batting
laurels of the day with three hits
in four trips to the plate. Rybeck _
and Levinson were best lor the j j KarnaSi c 2
winners with a pair apiece. -

Holbrook (5)
ab

Keller, 3b \
Schultz, 2b I
Barcellona, If *
Rybeck, lb 3
Levinsop, rf ?
Dunhamt c

By Lyman Peck
WOODBRIDGE.—A gang

of old timers, the nucleus of
the 1925 Woodbridge High
championship team, took out
the liniment bottle, drank
freely of "nervine", and then
tried to show a band of
cocky youngsters a few base-
ball pointers. The only
trouble was that their meth-
ods were rather fruitless,
perhaps due to the fact that
they were a bit mouldy.

The point is, these cocky lads,
whom you know as the present
Red Ghost baseball machine,
showed such uncanny talent, that
the alumni team became victims of
a severe beating. The final score
showed the Priscomen on top 11 to
1.

The once great pride , of the
Ghosts., "Dobby" Toth andl Spence
Rankin were given the task of
throwing in the balls to the
younger team. It was like pitching
raw meat to the lions, as these fel-
lows just slammed the pill all ov-
er the lots. Woodbridge garnered
12 hits from the two alumni hurl-
ers.

The Messrs. Petro and Allgaier,
of the1 Red and Black allowed the
veterans of former glory, but three
scattered bingles.

Leroy Simonsen, Johnny Meld-
er, Mike Karnas and Johnny Karn
as each contributed to the hitting
department with i a pair of bingles
apiece. Johnny, the elder Karnas,
made his count for a triple and a
double.

Billy Warren, "Red" Fullerton
nd Mike Toth each got a hit for
the losers.

Beat Koselle Park
The Ghosts concluded their prac

tice season Friday afternoon when
they walloped Roselle Park by the
score of 19 to 7. The locals banged
out a total of 15 hits, while the
quartet of Allgaier, Szewcyck.
Genovese and Barnes held the los-
ing team to eight bingles.

Johnny Karnas arid Dom Scutti
were the big guns for the Ghosts.
Both boys smashed out three hits
with the great Dominick cracking
out the pill for a pair of homers,

ab r I
Woodbridge (11)

Simonsen, If 2 2
Bartha, 2b 2 1
BarceUona, 3b 3 0
Scutti, rf 2 1

2
Jeglinski,'ss •> • 2 1
J. Gadek, cf 2 0
Melder, lb 2 1'
M. Karnas, 21b 3 2
Allgaier, p 1 1

WOODBRIDGE. — Tho Wood-
bridge Field Club will open its
baseball season Sunday at the Se-
co diamond, Avenel, when it op-
poses the strong Roseville Sports
Club, of Roseville,

The Sports Club last year cap-
tured the city title and the year
previous it copped the Branch
Brook league championship, after
winning 15 games. The visiting
team will use one of the strongest
twirler's in Essex county circles,
in "Buster" Brown.

During one of the week's prac-
tice games, Ray Voelker, veteran
second sacker, injured his hand
and in all probability will not play
in the opener. Either Molnar, All-
gaier or Fitzpatrick will start in-
the box for the Lattajizio combine.

The starting lineup is as lollows:
W. F. C—Mackey or Voelker, 2b;
F. Lattanzio, ss; Merwin, 3b; Wel-
ter, lb; T, Lattanzio or Mensinger,
If; Ballinger, cf; Genovese, rf; Brx-
el or Gadek, catcher and either All
gaier, Molnar or Fitzpatrick, pitch
er.

Sports Club.—Craig, lb: Lock-
ert, 2b; Jose, ss; Whitehsad, 3b;
Lacey, If; Curliss, cf; Brown, rf;
Audubuto, c; Williams, Dorf or
Brown, pitching.

Mizerak, ss »
Delaney, cf y(. *
Dudash, p / . *

Totals / « -25 5.10

Kewbey (4)

ab r h
Mezo, If, 4 2 8
Dalina, lb - 2 1 0
Sebeskl,cf : 4 0 0
Glotf,3b' * 0 1
J, Parsler, ss 3 0 1
Lacki, c 3 1 1
VIrgUlo, 2b 2 0 1
Petercsak, rf 2 0 0
Ivan, P - s ° < •

Totals at « 7

Petro, p 2 0 1

Totals 20 11 12
Alumni <1)

ab r
Warren, c ' 0
Gerity, 3b 2 0
Eullerton, ss 2 0
Kraus, If 2 0
Deter, lb 2 0
Rarikln, rf 2 0
W, Toth, p - 2 1
i t Toth, <rf 2 0
Rusw, cf 1 0

3bBoka. 3b 3 0

Totals -, 81 1
WoodbrWfe (1»)

ab r
L, Bartha, 3b 6 2
JegUnski, ss ... 5 3
Scutti, rf 9 4
SimooMU, U » 0
J. Karna*. c 4 I

WATER WIZARDS
Joseph Dorrington, Rutgers
eshman football player and hold-
r of the world's record at two and
half miles for Class A outboard

notors, and. Lou Eppel, aU-Ameri-
:an water polo star, will represent
Sutgers in the intercollegiate out-
joard championships at Richmond,
fa., in June.

FOSTBALSINGING FOOTBALLERS
Four members of the Rutgers

football team have organized a
'backfield quartet," which recent-
ly entertained the Rotary Club uf
Wilmington, Delaware, and the
Wilmington Rutgers Club. They
are Joseph Nilan, Dick Keating,
Hector Gardner and Bob Zimmer-
man̂  The quartet were guests of
the city of Wilmington. On an-
other occasion they were guests of
the junior class of Englewood High
School and gave a program in the
school assembly,

FIVE LETTERS
George Mosely, Rutgers

man, will attempt to
numerals in five sports this year.
He already has freshman awards
in football, water-polo and swim-
ming. At present he is a member
of the lacrosse and track squads.

freshr
earn class

Gadek, cf 5
Melder, lb 5
M. Karnas, 2b 3
Allgaier, p 1
Barnes, p 2
Genovese, p .., 1
Sefcher, p 1 0 0

Totals 43 10 15
Howlle Park (7)

ab r h
Flannagan, If 1 1 0
Long, U 3 o o
Recca, c 2 (T 0
CoBgrove, c 1 1 0Hanna, rf 5 2
Shugard, cf 5 l
Florio, 3b : 5 0
Eatb, lb 3 0
White, ss « 1
Wood, 2b 4 0
Schmidt, p 1 1
Robertson, p 2 0

Totals • 36 1 8
Score by innings:

Roselle Park '... 003 103 000— 7
Woodbridge 201 331 88V W

Two-base hits: Hanna, Shugard,
M, Karnu. Home runs: Scutti. 2.

Buy "BOND" Clothes
Direct from the Factory at

Factory Prices

SUITS

with 2 TROUSERS

Choice of Selection • • • '
Assures Fit to Perfection

-NATIONALLY KNOWN
PROUD TO OWN

CLOTHES

REMSEN AVE., AT HOWARD ST.. HEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
Open Daily 8 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Evaoingt—Timday A Thur«Uy 7 to 9—Saturd*y Until 9 P. M.
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Spring Announcement of •

Decorative Display Rooms
JOHN A. KOZUSKO

Several — t h i ago we i i m M u d that we had completed actual rooms, completely funmh-
ed and decorated. Tins was done in order that those contemplating the purchase of furniture night
more easily visualize how different types of furniture would look in their own hones, and procure
ideas as to furnitare arrangements and its affects. These DECORATIVE DISPLAY ROOMS, as we
shaD call them, met with instant approval with our many patrons. We are proud of tibe fact
that this is the only furniture house in the immediate vicinity that has decorative display roons.
Following are shown four of the seventeen aisplay roonu that await your inspection. Photos of
other rooms will follow weekly with detailed description.

Although ten of these seventeen rooms are furnished in maple m different display
arrangements, you wiD still find a great variety of different woods and period designing.

A Man's Room furnished in modern. Decorative color scheme brown,
rust, green and yellow. Furniture— studio couch in solid brown taDestiy
$39.50. Couch ends with 3 shelves $6.95. Portable bar $17.50. Lounging
chair in brown and yellow $26.50. Junior floor lamp in brown and gold

indirect light $14.00. Seven-drawer knee hole desk in modern $35.00.
Ivorex wall plaques over desk, portraying Chailes Dickens in His Study,
and Shakespeare's House, Stratford on Avon, imported from England
$2.25 each. Walnut chest not shown on picture $34.50. mirror over
chest $8.5q. I

Obviously it would be impossible to show here all the lovely f o n w l w * oar ttere. It ,s
likewise difficult to describe the beauty of color.fimih and shape that duhngaisji and make this
unusual furniture stand out by itself. Every piece U carefully selected for its mdmdiiality, beauty
and practicalness.

If you are contemplating changing your decorations, arrangement of your furniture or PUR-
CHASING NEW FURNITURE, we cordially invite you to call us for suggestions.

If you have to depend on a bus for your transportation, take Bus No. 82 at the corner of
Smith and State streets, it passes right by the store. We are open every evening until 9 o\
clock except Monday and Thursday.

. _ . ~~ • * .

A two in one room furnished in modem maple. Color scheme—brown,
white, rust and blue. Corner bookcases $11.75 each. Modern lamps an
bookcases $2.49 each. One armed chair at ends of bookcases, uphol-
stered in rust $32.5U. Chair at right without arms in rust $27.00. Duo-
fold table at right $28.00. Combination writing desk and bookcase
$39.50.

A living room in combination of classic and Chinese Chippendale all in
mahagony. Color scheme—amethyst, green and gold. 2-pc. suite
$139.00. Wing chair $39.50. Chippendale end table gallery top $9.75.
Lamp table $11.50. Two tier lamp table $15.00. Convertible bridge table
$23.50. Chairs to match in amethyst upholstery $5.98 each. Cocktail
table $13.00. Pembroke drop leaf table at right $16.50.

A Girl's Room furnished in maple. Color scheme-blue, white, rust and

$37.50. Lnd[table $9.95. Hanging book shelf $4.50. Nautical wall
• plaques $1.00 each. Maple rocker $9.50. Blue plaid upholstered chair
$14.00 Occasional table $625. Dressing table with m f t $,750 Side
commodes $12.50 each. Bookcase not shown $19.50. blue and white
h^bnaU lamps on dressing table memble $4.50 each. Rug, blue and

VETERANS-
Here's hoping every dollar of your bonus

brings you red happiness. One way to insure
its doing so is to spend it by (tiling your home
furnishing needs. You don't have to make a
down payment now—yoa pay when the gov-
ernment pay s you.

John A. Kozusko
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

Hall Ave. Cor.Catherine S i Perth Amboy
PHONE, PERTH AMBOY 40682

Open An Account
Use Our Friendly

Credit Terms


